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Slow toiling upward from the Misty vale,I leave the bright enamelled zones below ;
• Nomere. for me.their beauteous bloom shall

Their lingering sweetness load the morning
Few are the slender flowerets, scentless, pile,That on their ice-elad stems all trembling

blow'Along the Margin'of uninelting snow ; 'Yet with unsaddened-voice thy verge I hail,
White of peaee above the flowering-line ; •

Weleo.me thyfrozen domes, thy rooky spires !
".,:O'er thee undimmed the moon-girt planets

• shine,
thy majestic altars fade the firesThat'filiedthe air with smoke of vain desires,

And all the ,unelouded blue of heaven is
t thine!

THE CREAM Or THE NEW. BOOKE.
Ittr. Xeres Newilitudiesin Church Itlitory.

Our lesson to-day will be from the leaves of.
the new work by Mr. Henry C. Lea, the cede-

r.., %rated scholar, and historian of Sacerdotal
'Celibacy, whose rank is at least asligh in the

• foreign centres of philosophical litemtunt as
here. The book arrives with the press of

• ephemeral publications intended to catch the
eyeof holiday purchasers,and we shallreserve to

• ourselves the privilege ofapproaching it again
when there will be more time for arespectful
examination. But we do not like to deprive
our readers of some tastes at least of the feast
in its freshness.

Mr. Lea's researches comprise the following
problems: Rise of the Temporal Power,
Benefit.of Clergy, and. Excommunication,
;massed under the modest title of "Studies."
After explaining that the first essay is a de-
velopment of one publish4d in the 2forth Ame-
rican Review, and grbefully apologizing to the
Church for seeming to dwell too exclusively in
the region of stricture and accusation, Mr.Lea
embarks in the broad current of study to
which he has addressed himwlf.

In detailingthe 'steps by which the Papacy
clambered to its seat of temporal power, our
author comes to the age of Rabelais, arid, in
quoting that satirist's account of "How by
virtue of the DecretaLsgold is subtly withdrawn
from France to Rome," justifies the - old wit by
the following rich mass of facts appended in'a,
foot-note :

VENALITY OF THE P..h..PAL COURT.All the incidental prerogatives acquired by
the Roman curia were thus turned into,eofia.Few Popes . have left a better reputation than
Calixtus 11., and yet the history, recorded by
an eye-witness, of the negotiations . for the
elevation of Compostella to an archbishopric,
reveal acynicism of venality almost incredible.

. Diego Geltuirez, who sought this promotion
for his see, opened negotiations by sending 200
ounces of gold taken from the tablets &hisaltars. This was stolen on the road, when he
sent one hundred more, Of which only 50
reached its destination. He then forwarded a
casket of gold, weighinaenine marks, and a
!age amount of coin; to Calixtus, who had
meanwhile succeeded. to Gelasius 11. His
cautious envoy, finding Calixtus hesi-
tate, only gave him twenty ounces and
reserved the rest. Finally Calixtus acceded‘on condition of receiving the reserved fundswith 260 marks of silver in addition. To ob-tain this, the church of Compostella was
stripped of its ornaments, and to convey it
safely it was.confided to some ecclesiastics pro-
ceeding to the Crusade, each manreceiving ab-
solution of a year of penance for every ounce
of gold that he should succeed in carrying

. safely. The money was duly paid, when
Calixtus complained that hisgold casket was
partly silver, and demanded 20 ounces of gold
to make it -good ; his chamberlain, moreover,
declared that of 200 ounces of gold received
one-fourth had proved to be base metal, so
that the exhausted archbishop in expectationwas obliged to furnish 70 ounces more.
The narrator of this tissue of swindlingsimony relates it all With - the
utmost composure, as a matter of
course, only interrupting his narrative occa-
sionally to express his admiration of the vir-
tues of the Popes who thus sold their spiritual
privileges, and of the Archbishop who was soliberal in his bribes. The naive account
given by Guibert de Nogent Of the Confirma-
tion by Paschal 11. of Gaudri's election to thesee of Latin, in 1107; is an equally instructive
illustration of the barefaced plundering andvenality with which the Papal Court exploited
the power it had obtained over the Episcopal
office. Perhaps the most significant illustra-tion of the monervalue of the Papacy, how-ever, is the fact that among the documents
connected with the proposed canonization of
Henry VI., of England, towards the close ofthe fifteenth century, is a memorandum of the
expenses connected with obtaining a place inthe calender of saints, amounting in all to 783ducats—the first item being a fee to the Pope
biniself of 100 ducats!

The shameful immunities in which the
elergy of the fourteenth century wallowed and
battened by the mere privilege of the shaven
scalp, are thus alluded to in the essay onBone-
tits of the Clergy.:

ADVANTAGES OF TRH TONS.CRE.
. How useful au official the barber sometimeswas, and how desperately the miserablewretches clung to the protecting influence of
the Church, is shoWn by a case occurrire, inJanuary, 1390, when Fleurent de Saiut-eLuewas brought before Chtitelet on a charge oftheft. So constant was the claim of clergy
that the first proceeding with the prisoner wasto examine bim'rffinutely for the tonsure orother signs of clericature,and none were foundon Fleurent. To prevent collusion he wasshut up alone for 'the night and nextmorning, to the surprise of the court, heboldly pleaded clergy and exhibited a tonsuredhead. The barber was forthwith summoned,and after a careful inspection of the scalp de-'dared that the tonsure was not produced byshaving, but by pulling out the hairs one byone—the ingenious expedient of the prisonerduring the night, in his solitary cell. Unfor-tunately for the success of this device, he hadadinitted to the jailer that lie was betrothed inmarriage to a certain Marguerite of Com-piegne. The court therefore had no hesita-tion in pi °flouncing him a "puns bigames ;"as a married man he had no right to benefit ofclergy, so his pretended tonsure • was promptlydestroyed by shaving, and he was tried and ex-ecuted.

A still more perplexing case for the tonsorialexpert occurred in October of the same year,
when Jehan Jourge, a jeweler, was accusedby au accomplice of coining.. He pleadedclergy, though he confessed to—have beenmarried for twelve years, and the condition of
'his scalp seems to have puzzled the officialbarber,for a- jury of thirteen of his brethrenwas summoned to examine the prisoner's bead.Under oath they reported that after full inves-tigation they found him not to lie tonsured,though he. had several bald spots. The courtdecided that as a married man and untonsuredhe had no right to plead clergy. The crime .was a heinous one and speedy justice was re-quired, so within two days of his apprehen-sion, be was convicted, sentenced, and dulyboiled to death.

In the early centuries of our era, when theChurch was confronted against the barbarians;and,struggled for supremacy with a strong yet
ignorant andsuperstitious laic power, it brought
to its keenest edge the ingenious weapon of ,ex-'
communication. But outside the hordes who
confessed to the authority of the Church there '
were the downright heathen barbarians; now

'me reed 11 3,, 'when a blab p • Leon exceni-municatedtbe,caterpillais, which were ravag-
inghis'dloceiat, with the same formida as thatemployed the,prevlous year by the council of

Rheims id the priests who persist edinmarrying in spite ofthe canons. What success .:
•attended his efforts'•,lo:llot reeordedi butAeonafterwards St. 'Bernard &trailAhd remedy
effectual when,preaching in the "monastery of,Foigtay, which he foundedl,4 , l.l.ll, he wasp-terrtipted by swarms of irreligious flies whosebuzzing sorely tried the patience of the oratorand the attention :of, his. audience; f,,Nireariedbeyond endurance, the saint at last exclaimedto his +lexcomnu you," andthe nextinernitig tile:y*ore'rovid lying deadP 1146 the floor of the ehaPel in sucVmultitudesthatthey had tobe swept outt "f:•14:411 these cases it is observable how com-pletely the•original idea of:excornmunkation—-the depriving a sinner , of 'participation in asaertmient of .which was unworthy—is lostin the seeondarynotion. of ,'a ben ;or curse in-Illeted on persons or things who never had en-joyed or couldenJoy communion.Perhaps the best .known.of. theie curious

proceedingswas that by which the distinguished
lawyer, Bartholomew Chassanee, in 1510,madethe reputation which sabsequently elevatedhim to the post of Premier . President' of the.Parliament of Aix. The country aroundAutun being intolerably infested witkrats,whose numbers resisted all ordinary nitoin.s-ofextermination, the inhabitants applied to the
bishop to have the vermin regularly excommu-
nicated. The episcopal courtnominated Chas-sane° to appear as counsel for ' the rats, inconsequence ofhis havingshortlybeforeprinteda consultation of vast erudition on trials of
that kind. He accordingly undertoek the de-fence, and proved that the rats had not beenproperlysummoned toappe,ar,andthetrial wentover until a formal citation to the defendantswas published by the priests of all theparishes'in the infested distfict. He then moved for alonger delay, allegingthat the time allowed the
rats to put in an appearance was too short, in
view of the danger incurred by them throughreason of the cats whichrendered all access to
the court dangerous for them; and his learned
argument on the point gained an additional
postponement. De Thou, to whom we are
indebted for these curious details, does not
state the conclusion of the trial, but ills fair topresume that therats were finally condemned
and duly exeommunleated„ in spite of the
learning and ability of their advocate, for thatwas the usual result in these cases, and Chis-sanee in his consultation hid admitted its pro-
priety. He argues, after.various :getieralizine
reatous, that on permits to lay siaaresfor Wadsand other animals destroetive.of the
fruits of the earth, and that the anathema isthe surest, and most comprehensive of snares.
That to preserve the harvests, incantationsand
other forbidden proceediegs are tolerated by
the law'ciand ,fortiori it is permissible to use
against destructive vermin the excemlnunica-
ticea which is authorized and employed by the
church itself. In support of this opinion he
cites a case in which the sparrows who sealedthe church of St. Vincent, were excommuni-
cated by the bishop, and another where therats
and caterpillius who swarmed over a wide ex-
tent of country were jointly anathematizod by
the ecclesiastical authorities of Autun, Macon,and Lyons.

,

, , ,the. religion of,tbe day acted npon' the: igno-
rance of these wild men is suggested';by the
follOoing anecdotes ,

-TriEiL4R44lll4u4
is interesting. :Observe thatin

where the barbarian oppressor with whom the,
'priest had to deal tvaigeneraily atheathenian Arian, and therefore incapableof 'idOzom-munication;the Vengettn& Of heaven 'iipner-ally eYettakes Oe sPO4etaid*krdireekyttett
position Oillirough Ash:epic execra tion: When,
for instance, Panda the, Cloth overran..Sain4nium, some of his troops chanced to overtake'
Libertinus, prior of the monastery of Fondi,
threw him ,:.from.horse, and took
the animal with them. The holy man not only
offered no .resistance,hab even banded them'
his whip wftla vgbich tO 4144 the heast, andre-
sumed his interrupted prayer. The river Yolitorn° crossed their road at a short distance, andwhen they reached the ford they found that no
amount of spurring and beating could farcetheir horses.to enter. the water, ,Exhausted byfruitless efihrts,-theY rehtenibered the 'priest
whom they had just despoiled, and taking his'
horse back, found him still absorbed inputter.He refused to receive the horse again, and t eywere obliged to lift him by force upon the ani-
mal's back, afterwhich they had no diffictilty
in fording the river. A more pregnant wdrn-ing was given M Todi, under the episcopate ofFortunatu...s, when sore Gothi Awing Wereontheirway tb-Ravenna requited the hospi-
tality shown them by seizing two boys front a .
farm of the church ofTodi. Fortanatus sentfor the leader and offered to redeem them at
a liberal price, but was refused, when he.quietly assured the barbarian that it wouldprove the worse for him. Disregarding the'
threat, the Goths set out with their captives,'
but before they had cleared the town, whilepassing the church.of St. Peter; the, horse of
the chief fell, andlisriderrwas , disibled witha broken thigh. Recognizing the cause of his
mishap to be the curse of the bishop,he at once
sent him the two boys with a prayer formercy. The placable Fortin= responded
with some holy water, a Singlee f application'ofwhich restored the'Gotli to pierfect soundness,
and he went on his way rejoicing. But it was
not the barbarians alone who bad cause todread the anger of .these holy men, so pecu-
liarly befriended of heaven, as was shown by
.13oniface, Bishop of Ferentino, when, aftersaying mass, he had gone to dine at thehouse ofa noble. she E.at, down at the table, a stroll-ing minstrel with'a monkey came to the dootand began striking his cymbals. "Alas, alas!"exclaimed the prelate, that miserable ,wretch
is dead.- Here have I seated myself at table,and have not yet opened my mouth 'in thepraise of God, and he comes 'with-his monkey
and plays with his.cymbals. For mercy's sake
give him meat and, drink, but I tell you he isdead." The servants hastened to the vagrantwith bread and wine, but, as he turned to leavethe courtyard, a heavy stone fell on him fromthe gateway, inflicting on him a mortal injuryof which he died the next day, giving, as Greg-goryremarks, a' fearful warning,-of the dreadwith which the saints, the temples of God, are
to he regarded. These specimens will probably
suffice as examples of innumerable similar
teachings, by which :the priest was exaltedabove the-limits' ofhumanity, and his weaknesswas rendered a tower of strength' by' the direct
favor of God.

The interesting details of Excommunication
lead Mr.Lea into an infinity of those curious
historical reminiscences of which he, as the
possessor of an almost unique mass of authori-
ties on these points, is alone the competent
annotator. Here is an old form of excommu-
nication arranged for the needs of an assassin
knight named WinemaNwho slew Fulk, Arch-
bishop of Rheims, in the beginning of the
tenth century :

EXCOMMUNICATION AS THE WEAPON OF THE.
CHURCH.

In 893,,Baudoin-le-Chanve of Flanders hadendeavored to get possession of the celebratedand wealthy abbey of St. Bertin, but Fulk
managed to forestall him, caused himself to be
elected, and refused to surrender it.' For sevenyears Baldwin dissembled his disappointment,but at length, inihe year 900, he' despatched aknight named Winemar to Falk and Charles-le-Simple to negotiate for the abbey, but Fulkrefused to listen to any propositions, andCharles, who owed his crown te Fulk, declinedto interfere. Winemar, stung by his ill suc-cess, lay in wait for Fulk, on his return to
-Rheims, June 17th, and slew 'him. HIS- suc-cessor Hervey was consecrated without loss oftime on July 6th, and the bishops assembled atthe ceremony thus excommunicated Winemar,
with Everard, Ratfrid, and his other accom-plices in the bloody sacrilege •

"In the name of God, and by the power ofthe Holy Ghost, and the, authority divinelygranted to bishops by Peter, chief of, the,
Apostles, we separate them from the bosonsof holy mother church, and condemn themwith the anathema of the eternal curse, thatthey may have no help of man nor any con-verse with Christians. Let them be accursedin the city and accursed in the country, Ac-
cursed be their barns and accursed their bones ;accursed be the seed of their loins and the•seed of their lands, their hocks of sheep andtheir herds of cattle. Accursed be they in theirentering and their outgoing. Be they ac-cursed at home and homeless elsewhere. Letthem strain out their bowels and die the deathof Arius. Upon their heads fall all the curseswith which God through His servant Mosesthreatened the transgressors of the divinelaw. Let them be anathema maranatha, andlet them perish in the second corning of the
Lord; and let, them moreover endure what-ever of evil is provided in the sacred.- canonsand the apostolic decrees for murder and sacri-lege. Let the righteous-sentence of divine con- .derunation consign them to eternal death. Let
no Christian salute them. Let no priest sayMass for them, nor in sickness receive theirjconfession, nor, unless they repent, grant them,the sacrosanct communion even on their death-bed. But let them be burled the grave ofan ass, faceand rot in a dunghill on the faof the
earth, that their shame and malediction may
be awarning to present andfuture generations.And, as these lights which we now cast fromour hands are extinguished, so may their lightbe quenched in eternal darkness."

Such cases, indeed, were by no. meansrare.In 1451 the fish of the Lake of Geneva were. _

threatened with destruction by the abounding
multitudes of leeches: By order of William of'Salutes, Bishop of Lausanne, a regular 'trialwas held; the leeches were ordered, under, pain
of excommunication, to confine themselves to

et certain spot, and they duly obeyed, no longer
venturing to wander beyond- the limits pre-scribed. I.n 1480 the spiritual court of Autun,
on complaint of the inhabitants of Mussy and
Pernan excommunicated the caterpillars, and
ordered priests to repeat the anathema from
theirpulpits, until it shouldproduce the desired
effect. In 1481 a similar sentence was rendered
at Macon, against the snails, which was re-peated in 1487. Another was delivered in 1488,
at Autun, against thecaterpillars, and the sameyear at Beatkieu, against the snails. At Troyes,
in 1516, there were similar proceedings against
caterpillars; and about the sane time against
grasshoppers at Milliere in Normandy. Theprogress of enlightenment, however, made it-
self apparent in 1587 at Valence, where aplague of caterpillars led to a formal trial and
sentence of banishment under pain of excom-
munication. The obstinate insects refusing
obedience, the grand vicar of the Bishop of
Valence was proceeding •to fulminate the'
threatened anathema, when he was dissuaded
by some discreet lawyers and theologians.

With this we close our random explorations
among these profoundly interesting pages,
promising to submit at an early day a theoret-
cal examination of the whole work

Prehistoric Jisu.
A somewhatremarkable discovery of humanand animal remains is announced by ProfessorCapellini, of Bologna,in a letter to the Gazzetta

dell' Emilia. The professor, on his return
from Denmark, whither he had gone to bepresent at the International Prehistoric Con-gress, was rendered so zealous by what he had
beard that he was induced to make many ex-
cursions in the neighborhood of Spezzia. In
the course of these excursions he visited many
caverns, and in one of these he was successful
in discovering traces of prehistoric man.'ThiS was in a grotto in the Island of Pal-
meria, the access to which was difficult and
dangerous. Here he caused excavations to be
made, and the result was the discovery of nu-merous flint and stone implements, the woEk-manship of which showed that they belonged
to the earliest period of the stone -age:- Besidesthese wrought implements and various other
objects brought into the cavern by its human
occupants, hefound a considerable quantity of
bones of animals mingled with bonesof humanbeings. "Ile condition of these latter bones,he says, "world justify the interference that*
the grotto had been inhabited by antliropo-
phagi, and that the Italians of that epoch were
cannibals, like their contemporaries inBelgium,
France and'Denmark."
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that, the Coupons on mild Bonds Ceinitnedue 'January lato1870,will be paid on laid day (Imsthe State tax) at the
Bank of Pittsburgh, in the Citrof Pittsburgh. Pa.

MAOO.IOBRON,
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EAST PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-U_l ROAD COMPANY.PHILADELkiIIA, Dec. 14,1869.Notire is hereby given to the Stockholders of tideCompany that the Annual Meeting and Election forPresident and eight Directors will,be hold at the ,Officeof the Company Jin the city ofRoadiug, on MONDAY,the 10th day of January,,li7o, between the hours of 12M. and 2 P.M. , HENRY C. JONES,deffitojalo§ Secretary.

JLENTOIirN RAILROAD CO] f:11;3il'PANY.
PUILADIII.PIIIA, December 15th, 11169.Thoannual mN.tingof the Stockholders of the Allen-town Railroad Company will be held at the office ofthePhiladelphia and Ending Railroad Compapy, No.347 South Fourthstreet, Philadelphia i on MOEDAJanuary 10th, 1870, at 10g o'clock A. M. 1004an oleo-Don will be hold for a President -and six -Directors toborn for the ensuing year. WM. H. WEBB,delstjalo§ Secretary.

LORBERRY OREEK RAILROADwry COMPANY. .
Puritannt.rnra, DeComber 15,.DO9.alThe Annual eatimrpf the Stockholders of the " Lor-berry Creek Railroad Company" will bo hold itt the of-fice ofthe Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad Company,80. 2A South.Fourth street: Philtuleluhla, on MON-DAY, January lOth, President 'ck A. DI wben anelection *will be held fora and six Directors toserve for the ensuing year. '

.1VM...11. WEBB,dell t jalo§ Secretary.
PHILADELPHIAAND READINGRAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE. m SOUTHFOURTH STREET,

PITILADELPIIIA 7Thic.IS,IB69.Notice la hereby given to, the •Stockhold_ere of MeCompany that the. Annual -Meeting and ,Meotton forPresident, six Managers, Treasurer and Secretary willtake place on the necond MONDAY (lOthi ofJanuarynext, at 12 M. WM. ii; W101311;delaci—alo§ ' Secretary.
• - --------

THE PINE GROVE AND LEBANONRAILROAD COMPANY,. OFFICE 227. SOUTHFOURIII STREET:
• I'gII.4DELPIIIA, December 15, 1569.The Amino! Afeettug of the Stoekholdere of this Com-pany, and an election for officers to seri e for the eneu•lugrear. will be held at . the Office, of the Company onMONDAY, January 10th, 1870, at 11 o'clock A. DE,

• ' SICIIARD COE,del:1004 ' Secretory.
••• • -

• "Til E. 31AHAN OY VACLEY R. It'.U. COMPAN Yi " OFFICE. M SOUTH.- FOUR ru
•.

PIM P,DR1.r11.4 ;Deo. 15, PO-Tie Annual Meeting of the Stockholders,of thin Com-pany, and nu Election for °Meer* tonerve for the en.suing ) tar, will bo held at the Officeofthe Company, onMONDAY, January 10,)670,at 11 o'clock A. M.0deli ,10 COE, Secretary._ .

"THE SHAMOKIM7AYI-TE[l--',VORTON RAILROAD COMPANY," OFFICEtr 2 7 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.- .
PITILSto ckholders ee. thisB.The Annual Meeting of the of Com.panyKill an election tor officers to vervefor the ensuingrear, be held at the 'Office of the Company, On.ONDA7f, January 10. 1870, at la o'clock A. DI. •

RICHARD CO}.
&n4Jaio; Secretary.

up OFFICE OF "THE RELIANCEiNstatANcE COMPANY OP PIIILADDL-PIM, N0....,1/8 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, N0v:29.1869. •The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof "The Re-liance Insurance Company of Philadelphia," and tho'Annual Election of thirteen f13) Directors, to servo forthe ensuing year, 'trill be.held at this Office on MON-DAY, December A1th,1869,at 12 o'clock M.n022 to ilel4 WM. till ÜBB. Secretary._ .

PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 7, 1869.
The Directors of the Butler Coal Oompany havethis day declared a semt•annual dividend of eizhty•tiyo(ils) cent. per ehare, payable on and afterDec. 20, lasi).

SAMUELDUTTON, 'Treasurer.deBl2t§ 138 South Third street'

tub FARMERS' AND 31EUHANICS'NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Bank 1562The annual election ofDirectors of this will beheld at the Banking House, on WEDNESDAY, the 12thday ofJanuary noyct, between the hours of IIo'clock A.M. and 2 o'clock P. M. W. Rliiilf TON, Ja.,delo-tjanl2§ Cashier.

oya FIRST RATIONAL J3ANK,
P/I/LADELPIIIA, DPe. 11, 18G9.The Annual Election for Directors of this bank willbe held at the banking-11°We on TUESDAY, January11, 1870, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 2o'clock P.M.

deL3,tjallfi MORTON 31cIIICITA EL, Jr.,Cashisr.

06FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO723 ARCH STREET.
PHIL ADELPIITA, 'Dee. 11, m6O.The annual election of the Directors ofthis Bank willbe held on TUESDAY, ,January /1, 11170, between 12o clock M.and 2 o'clock P. 11

del3-20t§ E. F. MOODY,
Cashier

NATIONAL BANK OF COM-NIECE.
PIIILADALPHIAI December 10. 18C2.The Annual Election for threate' will be held at thebanking-boume on THURSDAY,the 13th day of Januarynext. between the hours of 10A . ht. 'and 2 P. M:del3 tja.l.3§ JOHN A . LEWIS, Cashier.

[us , MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 13, 1R 9.TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthis Bank,for the election of Director' will be held at the banking-

house on WEDNESDAY. January 12, It between thehours of 12 M. and 2 P. al.
013 tjal2.§ J. WIEGAND, In., Cashier.

up THIRD NATIONAL BANK. •PHILADELPHIA, De‘t. 11,15 9.
The Annual Election for Directors will be held et thebaukina•hour;o on TUESDAY, January 11, IE7O, betweenthe hour&of 12 M. and 2
(103 tjall§ R. CLENDINNING, Cashier.

U CO3I3EUNNyEALTy NATIONALBANK.

Before we utterly condemn the hideousferocity of the curse thus belchdd forth in thename of the Redeemer, we should give fairconsideration to the rage and fear whichprompted it, and which -justified it asfully asso foul an abuse of powers assumed from Godcould be justified. That the church was un-
armed and defenceless except in so far as itcould by means like this strike terror into thebreasts of savages was shown by the result.The bishops feeling the impotence of their
own wrath, procured in addition for the mur-derers a special excommunication from theHolySee itself;, but Winemar laughed both toscorn, boasted of his deed as a proof of hisfidelity to his suzerain, and took no pains toprocure absolution, which shows that his lordand his associates, paid no heed to the injunc-
thins of the'anathema. Nay, more; Fulk hadbeen the tried and trusted friend ofCharles-le-Simple, who owed to him his throne; yetwhen Baldwin of Flanders claimed of him thecoveted abbey,. 'rendered vacant by this inui*7derons deed, Charles dared notrefuse it to hispowelful vassal, and St. Bertin became hered-itary in the House of ;Flanders, like any otherlief.

As' a relief to the furious strokes of the,church when battling 'for life against its human.
enemies, we will contemplate iconclusionsome deeds of so quaint and trivial nature as
to have for the , modern mind the effector
humer. The middle ages, hOwever, found thefoalowing facti'sober and dignified enough. In
animate 'objects, even, suffered excouuntinioa-
tion; and there was; still .more .frequently, the

"Among the human bones were found those
of women, and pare of the jawbone of a child
sonic seven or eight years of age. Some ofthese bones were entire, others were pktially
calcined. In the centre of the cave it was pos-
sible to discern traces of a fire-place. Pro-fessor Capellini says: 'Whoever has busied
himself in prehistoric researches, whoever hasread Spring's excellent work on the Chauvauxcavern in Belgium, and the writings of other
authors on the subject of the caverns in France,will not hesitate to, admit that the- discoveriesin the island Zf,Palineria prove that the italianSwere, as 1 have said, man-eaters. For the pre-
sent it will be sufficient for me to direct the
attention of naturalists to the subject. The
Cyclopeans spoken of in the fable were prO-
bably these cannibalS.i'"

ExcoloatracATlb' e
The earliest instance on record, I believer

—A recently published biography of, BishopHugh Latimer, who was burned at the stakeat Oxford in 1.655, gives some curious ex-amples of his style ofwritingand preaching.In his sermons before, Edward the Sixth, hewarns the young .King against the "claw-backs" whoflattered him, inveighs against the
((tussocks .and tufts" (the, chignons of thetime) of women's hair, and speaks of personsbeing "cocksure" ofsalvation. lie describes a
coinpromise in doctrine as a "mingle-mangleand hutch-potch," like, that to Nvhich hogsWere Called in . his country with. the cry,"Come to thy Mingle-mangle! come pur, comecur !" and freely paraphrases the ..laharisees'question, "Are ye also deceived."' by f' What !
ye brainsiek fools, ye hoddypecks, ye dod-dypones, ye huddes,,dO believe him?, Be-fore aeless exalted audience his language wasstill less hampered by.conventional restraints.

FOIIEIGN EUITS,.P• NNUTS,•
shut Oranges and LOMQIIi. ttlrkty. Inge 113 kegs.,drums and boxes ; Austrian IPrunelies in 'kegs andfancy boxes ; Arabian Dates, new Crop ; Turkey. Pruneslit an 4 fancy toxca Raisins--Layers•.meedlool•Imperial, are.; Pid Paste,,andOttalm Paste ; andBordeaux WaltintmPaper Shell" Almonds, tor sale by J.B. BUtitilEß I.; GO., 10$Bouth Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. December 11. 1880_
The Annual Election for Di reetore will be held tat thebanhing-tionge o tt.TUESDAY,January 11.1870, betweenthe holm.) of Itho clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.del3tjall§ 11. C. YOUNG, CaPhier.

Erov KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANKPIMA DISLPHIA , DOceMber 11, )80,
An election for Intectoro of thin Bank will be hold atthe banking bowie, on TUESDAY, :January lltll, 13 U.between the. hours. of 10 A.-M.and 2. P.-M. '

t u th-lm§ WM. McCONN L. Cashier.

ub CORN (CHANGE NATIONAL
BANEC.

PUMA DELPLIIA, Deeeniber 11,
The annual election for thirteen llirecture of thisBank will be held at the banking Home,on TIif:SDA Y,January 11, MO, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.and 2 o clock I. 111.

to th tlll jaB S ,R. P.-§CHETKY. Cabbier.
CITY NATIONAL BANK.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 7, MO.The annual election for _Directors will he held. at theThinking 'louse, on WEDNESDAY. the 12th day ofJanuary, ld7o, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and2 o'clock P. M.
G. ALBERT LEWIS.deS.w to jal2§ Cashier.

ECONSOLIDATION NATIONALBANK.
. Pnltaingtrum, Dec. 71, Ma.The regular annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthis Bank will be held at the Banking House, on TUF,S--DA Y, January 11th, 1870;at 12 o'clock ill., and an elec-tion for thirteen Directors to servefor the ensuing yearwill be held at the came place on the same day betweenthe hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock I'. M.dell s.ithr WBl. 11. WEBB, Cushier.

_ _

'. BE COMMERCIAL NATIONALBANK OF PENNSYLVANIA.Pll IL APELPLILA December IL I:169.Theannual election fur Directors ofthin Bank will behold at the Banking-House, on WEDNESDAY, theI2th day of Januaryheeween the hours of 11 A. 111.and 2 P.M.
dells w t jal2 § • S. C. PALMER, Cashier.. . .

luo WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPI-
taI, Race, above Eighteenth street.

Open daily at 11 A.M. for treatment of diseases of theeye.
ATTENDING DUDGEON:Dr.ll..l.Lovis, N. W. cur. Arch and Thirteenth streets.visTrusu NANAGEns •

Charles Ellis, S. W. corner Tenth and Market streets.Joselh C. Turnpeni N0.813 Spruce street.Diliwyn Parrish, S. W. corner Eighth and Arch
streets, de-lEOl,l'O

PENN NATIONAL. BANIC
PHILADELPHIA, Bee. 10. 18411.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be heldat the Banking Donee on TUESDAYi•IannarY 11, 1870,at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the same day, between thehours of 11A. M. and 3 P. M.,an election for Directorswill he held.

dell x w Imo GEO, P. LOUGIIIIAD, Canhier.
GIRAiiI) NATIONAL BANK.

OIDELPII IA Dec. 10, Pa.The annual meeting of the Stockholders, for the elec-tion ofDirectors and for other_purpoacti, trill be held at'the 13atiking House on WEDNESDAY, 12th January,1870, at 12 o'clock M.
The election will take placebetween the hours of2lo A31. and 2 P. At
dell 40 'V. L. SCHAFFER,Cadhier.•

TIT E _PHILADELPHIA IsTA-tr•ZC'TIONAL BANK,
Dec. 11, 1869.Theannual meeting of Stockholders for the electionofDirectors will be held at the Banking House on

.T BESDAY, January 11, between the hours of 11 o'clockA. M. and 2 o'clock Y. B. F. CHATHAM,dells thin§ • . • Assistant Cashier.

1.. J 66 barrels Spirits Turpentine ; 292barrels Palo Soap'Eosin.; 199 barrels No. 2 RO9lll, landing 'per steamsp
"Pionaer." For sale by EDW. UW

hi
U. RO LEY' 16 boutFront street.

IMMMZ===9

, , • -, ,!...4 . Vt. i'9 1 I , I ; 1/THE DAILY EVENrNGSULLETTN-rllth ' DELPHIA, SATURDAY,:DROF2Atgg,I% 1869-"TRIPLE SHEET
.',:i•.,..,,';.,00,0frN0;',*.p,-0:!..1P*. ,:

AMUSEMINDrrh.

11111 FAMILY 40380)1T.CAR/SW/106S D/XEI 6 fifINSTRELS,EVfraIYEV!CNING.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,&v.

HITE BRANDY FORPRESERVING.—A choice article j•tst received and for sale atSTY'S East End Gzwery, N0.1141 Booth Second
street, below Chestnut street.
QOUP 13.—TOM AT Q, PEA, 310-011IL7Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston Club Manufac-tureone of the finest articles for plc-nice and sallin4parties. Yor sale at COUSTT'S East End Grocery, No118 South Second street..below Chestnut street.

COAL AND
COAL! THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

in the; city —Keep conatantly on hnnd the celebratedHONEY BROOK and TIAELEIGH LEHIGH, also,
J

NAGLE VEINLOCTTST MOUNTAIN and BoSTON
N N COAL. J. MACDONALD. Js. Yards, 118 donna
Broad st. 1140 Washington avenue. ocl 3m
IL MASON BINISS. JOHN F. SNEAD'S':MILE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.

tion to their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

..which, with the preparation given by us, wethink can.
not be excelled by any other Coal. ,

Office, Ifranklin Institute Build ing, N 148. 84ventbstreet. 13ThilE8 it B.llEdirr,
Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

INSTRUCTIONS.
PHILADELPHIA RLDINGi

School and Livery Stable, Nos. 3334,3336,3633,
•10 and 3342 Market street, Philadelphia_ An afternoon
leas for young ladle... An evening Mills for gentlemen

Wednesday and Friday. Handsome carriages
to hire ! Horses taken to livery t hovel a trained to the
saddle! SETH ()RAID:,

Proprietor.

GAS FIXTURES.
AS FIXTUREEL—MISKEY,INIERRItt

& THACHABA, No. 718Obostnut street, mantas&
turers ofGas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., &0,, would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort•
merit of Gas ChandeliersPendantsBrackett', &o. Theintoyalso introduce gas pipes dwellings and public build.
trigs, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gas
thou!. All work warranted.

PIANOS.
KINDT 3IANZ FIRST CLASSAgraph Pianos.

athusheek's unsurpassed Orchestra,, and Colibri
Pianos.

For salo at butgainm only l
de-th s tulm.§„, A. SIAM RZErt. OS Arch vtreet.

DENTlSTiti
ACTIVE PRACTICE.

--Dr. PINE, No. 219 ♦ins street,helow Third,-.44U.Er inserts the handsomest Teeth !nth° city,atprices
to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
or .Remodelled to snit. Goa and Ether. No pain in ex-
tractine.• Office hours. tO 5 . seU.s.m.tato

WANTS.
K EEPI4 11 .-A COMPETENT

Book-keeper, of experience in business monorails",
is open -for an engagement on Ist January. Address P.
0. Box 2182. del4-tu th 53t*

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURETONIC!
Ale for invalids, family tore, &o.

The subscriber is nowfurnished with hls fall Winter
ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order ofphysicians, for invalids,use offamilies,&o.,cornmend it

to the attention of all consumers 'who .want astrictly
pure artickg prepared mannere Wet materials, and put
up in the most careful for home use ortrouper-
tation. Orders by mallor otherwise promptly supplied.

. , P.J. OB.DA,NNo.22OearPet,atre
de? • below Third and Walnutstroo

NAVAL STORES.-298: BBLS. ROSIN,.80bble. Tar, 50 bbls. f Pitch, 208bias. prime'%l,lllte Spirits Turpentine. Now ;sliding flan steamerPioneer,' from Wilmington ;. N. C. and • or sale byCOOILUAN, RUSSELL & CO.; 111Chestnu street.

COTTON AND ...RICE.;-:182 BALES. COT-ton, 14 enske Rice—Now landing front etehmer" Tonewentle," from Savannah, tie., and for sale byCOWMAN, RUSSELL ,k CO., 11l Oltestuut street.

F-71"-'1 k̀ir nOOKS.,1-Uit
NO. 80$. 111.1)181Ort firliNNT.'24ew entliraihtondble,Thincielltritughtl ,1JrAniilc,mut Ofeli4eloo l3,7olo4r„c'ineisdnr,Tiwrikvoi0,40 Fkkqay Xirepln, ; •

whiles antir illiategsre—nieedlir aad Sattnligf Aftermoons. • o •

Oentleipen 7 YaningPrivate leseene.ehug!rpriA9 ,c,lairo. eFur tourto sgttconvenience. ' - toc2s.2mi •

rLAURA Apr, E':'
TO-17I13(S ji.!.ffgalriltita7t4TßlD4THE GRiantBllooElego. -

Ot E ATRIult,;lWJIITE LAorpr w.toxLQN,PATRICE, ' duhni LAURA KEENE,''Aud Conic Drama .

Till% TODDLES. •

In rehearsal a t9vr hut ontir
WALNUT i4Tli,Vit'4 THEATRE,

__ __N. E etw,_•Blnthand Walnut streets.TWELFTH'NIGH_ T Opfir, mOIIoWNEDARTIST!AILS MATEMAN;
_When will be presented the New Drains, bf.Tons Tay.Ior, written ekpreselY for Miss D ottoman, entitled

MARY WARNER__IMARY WARNER.. MSS BATEMANMiss Bateman miff '

oaultaxJORDAN, MliiS 1(1.1111INIA FRANtuS and the fullstrength oftho Company 4 -

Chairs Secured SixDays in Advance.
DREW'S ARCH STREET ••

THEATRE, Begins 7Ho'clock.OF It. CRAIG.TO-NIG, SATITBDAY, Dec. Us 1?69.TILE IRIS 4 E GRANT_,
_BURLESQUE DON JUAN

DRESS RE HEittlISAL.
P. P.; ORIKAN AND TIGER.And a rtICCITATION BY Mr. J OATHCARTMr ()RAI° gvisity kukos.ONDAY—THE NEEDFUL.CHRISTMAS EVE.—"LITTLE DORRIT."

VOYAGE_OFLIFE, OR THE WORLD'SPROGRESB,—Nercantile Library hail, Tenth,above Chestnut.
Will open on SATURDAY DYRNING, 18th inst., fora short season, a magnificentULstorical and instructiveseries of IlluminatedWorks of AM blending the mostbeautiful Chemical effects of lightsand shades as founded

upoithe principles of Natural Philosophy. Xxcellentmusic, and interesting Lecture at leach entertainment,Admission, tO coats. dol7 2t •

TAUPREZ & BENEDIertiIiPERA1101188, SEVENTH Otreet, below Arch.(Late Theatre Cromique.lBUR WEEK STAB WEEK itTHIS .131(RNING ANo EVERY NIGHT.
_ DUPILEZ &BEN/DIOVSGigantic Minstrels andBurlesque Opera Troupe.Ingagranentor the Greet (loreediaw,Mr. FRAN BROWBIL FOR SIX BIGOTS ONLY,First Week—Mr. Brower'a Virginia Murmur.First Week—Great Giraffe Dance.First Week—Kent's Girl of Period.

11( AMERIVA,I4 THEATRE, EVERYEVENING, LAST NIGILTS OF TUE lIIZARELLIBROTHERS; Pritzker* LIIPO,UIIe. DEROMA; MILLER BEALL, The Bay State Boys, Mr.Jobufiluty, Ao.; ArnieEVA BERT, Queen ofSung,Matinee on Saturday aßmoors at 2 o'clock.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.SiON'OR BLITZ in bin new inyeteries, asalated by Inason, THEODORE BLITZ. Evenings at 7:i4. MatineesWednenday and Saturday. at3_

Magic, Yentrilequhru, Canaries and Burleson() Min-Orele.
Adiniasion, 25e.; Itemerved Seats, 51k.

.

?ARLOR CONCERTB.—rtiECOND VON-cEnT will be given at NATATORIUM HALL,road street, below Walnut, SATURDAY EVENING,December 18th.IST Subscription Tickets for the remainder of theSERIES and single tickets to be had at L. MEYER'SMusic Store, N0.1413 Chealnut street, and single ticket*at the door. deli ua w f s 4t.*
TEW 'ELEVENTH STREET OPERA,

110176. g

J. L. OANNOROSS,'Manitger.
;

czENTz .AND 1-IAsSLEWs 3fATOIEES.--Iluetral Fund Milt 18040. Evert SATURDAYAFTERNOON. at 3); o cloth, 001941

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
m. gripTIEUT street, *boreTenthOpen from 9 A

Benjamin Visit's Omit Picture of
CHRIST AZ/Et:TEDIs still on exhibition

G. lIANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.irrif

Irolt" *ALE.

/A.NIEE A. WHICH?, THORNTON pica CLEMENT A. ORM-
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT. FRANK L. NitALL•PATER & 80N8,

Importers oeartheaware
and

Shipplatlind Comageelon Ilerehah,te
Vialaut street, Philadelphia

E B. WIGHT .

•ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,tiolll6'111/1011er of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania inliiinois.
96 Madison street, No. It.Chicago, Illinois. aul9tfj
0 0 TTON SAIL DUCH OF_ EVERYV width, from 22 inches to 76 Medea wide.all numbersTent and Awning Dusk, Paver- maker's Pelting, SallTwine,as. JOIIN W. EVERMANlad No. 303 Church street,Oily Stores.

LRIVY WELLS.-OWNERS OF PROP-
effty—The only place to get privy wellseleansed andi llnfeeted at very low prices. A. PlCYBBoo.lllantolecturerof l'ondrette. GoWimittes Ball. Library street

NEW MESS SHAD ANDSP-I-OED-
„LI Bahl:ion, Tongues and Bounds, in prime order.joatreceived and for Bale at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery
Ito. 118 South Second Street, below Chestnut street.

BAItt;AINI,
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING, .

mrsuiriot .STREET,
4.Btory (1lrIN:1cl' tool.)Elnished InPine Style: Bat larei Owner.,Will be sold 'reasonable, and not /nth:lt-moneyneeded.

APPLY TOJOHN; WAN.II.I4A.TCEU,
Sixth 1104Market Streeta.

a ARCH STREETRESIDENCE aFOR SALE,
No. 1922 ARCS! S TILEET.

,Megan! Itrown-Stone Ileeklence, three stii4tes sapItenaard root ; eery counnodlous, furnished with evenmodern convenience, and built fa a very impeder sadsubstantialmanner. Lot 26 foot front by 160feet deep toCuthbert greet, onwhich is erected a handsome brimStable and Coach /louse. •

PUBE SPICRIA, GROUND ANDWHOLE—Pore English Mustard by the pound —ChoiceWhite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling_instore, and for sale at GOUISTY'S East End Grocery,No,114Elenth tleeond street, below Chestnut street.

J. 4. oumatky a BONS,
7,U WALNUT fittest.020 nn

fit GER MANTOWN FOR MALE.--Tbe Handsome Stone Itesidence, laving, everycity conveniences, lit perfect order anti well shaded.Situate northweei corner Rest WalnutLine end Mor-ton street. J. 31.OUM11JCY & SONS, 722 Walnut st.NORTH ElGHTEER`itrimi,e,"na. above Cherry. Modern Reeidetme,
FEND. HYLFESTII2,dell-ot§lolB. Fourthstreet.MI -ARCH STREET FItOFERTYAar Sale.—lmmedlate p,jseension. The handsometour /dory reorient*, No. DM Arch Steel'. Apply I.• William •Hansel! Allen ,324 3tdole •

AP HIGH STREET, GEICSiA.WTT)WN11111 a For Elsle.—A double atonereeldmmi withall thecity convenience. The grounds are handsomely Ltd outand planted with choicefruit, ehrderrees and ihrebberi.Located within tireminutes walk of Itailroad Depot.J. M. 6113111,12 F & 8018,223 Wilber street.
OR tALF,-THE LItNDSO MIIthree•story risk dwelling with at ce Arid throe-etory back buildings, elttutte No. ILES Nort h 17 Ntrieteostastreet; bait evert modern C4MSetliCarA6andimprerement,amble perfect order. Lot 2$ feet front by 102 feet deep.Immediatepoems/ion ghee. J. H. oilumEratllollB733 Walnutstreet.

• •FOR SALE—DiireLtSISIGS1NR.25.21 North Smut, 11292North Ninteenth,rianth Second, itor North etreeti24.20 Christian, 500 North Fifteenth strew:Also many others for sale and rent.
JAMES W. IJAVENS.S. W. ror. Broad and tthestautita —FOR SALE DWELLING 1421.North Thirteenth street ; everyconvertioneo, and ingood order

Superior dwelling.li3l North Twelfth Steer, cm easyterms. 65,500.
Three-etory brick.= North Twelfth street, hariag agood two-story dwellinghv therear. asucu,Three odors brick, old Powell street', Ju good order.e7gso.
store and dwelling, N 0.310 Booth Alaih 'trust. 8641).Frame. house, 909 Third street, South liansteru, nearSpruce, clear. SW&MOQueen street, two-story brickgood yard.Building Lots on Passyunk road,and a good Lot atElston' bun.

ROBERT emayncm a sem,537 Pine irtraet

inFOR SALE THE HANDSOME:Brown Stone endni PBrick- Dwelling, NO. 21t 8lonics street, withall and every improvement. Built lahalfhest manner. Immediate posseasiow.. One-can remain. if desired, Apply to OUPPOCIC. &JORDAN. 03 Walnut street.
ifig FOR B.437LE77—Tilic VALUABLE101. Property S.W. corner ofFifth and Adolph' streets,below Walnut. 62 feet front by 194 test deep. frostingon three streets. J. M. GlalklKT & SONS, TO Walnutstreet.

FUR BALE-31pDERN71"ittikt.
StoryBrick Dwelling, MS.Ninth at. Every oou•ire Saco. inquireon the premien. iny4-th,s,tu.l29 •

maFOR SALE-A HANDSOME ,11,E81-DEVON, 211 S Spruce street.A Storeand Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth andJefferson. •
A tine Itsiddence, Vll 'Vine street.

' A handwriteResidence, 4UO South Ninth street.A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia,A Business Locatloth l trawben7 street.A Dwelling, No.:225 Spruce street. Apply toCO PPUCK & JORDAN.433 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

CREME & McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATEAGENTS.
laand,

Ofßee,Jsekson , opposite Mansion street, 011911N. J. Baal Estate bought and sold. Perscustdesirous of rem tins coastal! during the sawn willapp,
or address asabove.

Hosorettolly refer to Mao. A.Rablotm • Botl7 BFrancis Keltooln, Aitsurtos Morino, .ifobn. Dartw. W. Juyonal. - fed-

CI
A COMFORTABLE DOUBLE OFFICE

to rent, at No. 112 South Fourth street. nearClleetuut street. Very central for any btunneea. drl7-4t.--- •

NEW GREEN GINGER.--400 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at()GUSTY'S Hest End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet. below Chestnut street.

'TO LET.—A . SPAOIOIS3 SUITE. OFCOUNTING KOONS, with oneor wore loft/40neton! etrert. Apply to
'

COCILBAN, RUEISXLE, aCO., 11l Chestnut street 0.:22-tf6_

inTO RENT—
Store and Fistui eii, with seven-mato Ilon8,).Apply to

JA)IES ALCORN,delLw a war • N0.2t07 tzwater street.ergi FOR RENT-148 NORTH .FIFTR—-
.IIELDwaning, It room.. /315 JetTorsoni dwelling, 12room. Woodland atrvot (3119). West Philadelphia,New. Low rent. FILED. SYLVEISTRit, 205 SouthFourth atreet. del7 St

.fAll TO RENT —DESIRABLE STORE,83M.N0. 511 Market eared. Apply to ALFMND G.BAKER. 435 Chestnut street. deleSt
in FOR RENT.—S. W. CORNER MAR-ket and Sixth etroeta, largo and desirable atom 44/feat front: J. N. GUMAII g ik SUNS, 733 Walnutattest.

113. 'ORRENT-THE LARGE
situate N. E. corner Eighteenth end Vinolitreete, suitable for a Boarding ilouso. J. M. GUN-111EY dr 803(8,733 Walnut Omer.

THIRD bTI~I;I:T.—I'UIt RENT THE
old-estaldietted Business Stand, situate lie. 34North Third street. J..E. GUAINEY & SONS, 733Waluut street. ..,

an: TO LET—DESIRABLE NENV IRONfront Store, ivo . 63.5 Market street, 22 by 120 foot toCommerce. Excellent ligbt. Aprly to

de4 12t* JOHN PEARCE,
No.227 Market 'street.

TO LET—ROUSE 706 SOUTR. SEVEN.TEENTJI street. Portable heater, range, bath,
of water, gee—all the modern conveniences.' Hight

rooms. Apply on the premises. no2ttf
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT—-situate on Pine street, west of Twentietli:-.lmmediate possession given. J. M. GUMMY & BONS, T.53Walnut street.

et NORTH NINETEENTH STREET.-
JWJA To Rent—The three-story residence. with three-
story double back buildings and side. yard• haa all themodernconveniencta. Situate No. 102 North Nineteenth
street, second door above •Arch. J. 01331111ET &
PONS, 733 Walnut street. .

HEATERS AND STOVES.

: z
.c,

ANDREWS. FIARRIS9II 00..1327 MARKET STREZT.lIIIPROVED STEAM HEATING • APPARATUS.FURNACES AND COOKING RANGER.ocl th ato8m , •

TROIKAS S. DIXON 86' SONS,Late Andrews & DixonN0.1124 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.ltinufsotugfrsof
Opposite United States Mint.

LOW DOWN,PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFnog,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood•Fise;

ALBO.
WARM-AIR VURNAOESFor Warming Public and Private Buildings.

AEGISTERS,,,VENTILATOIDL. •
AND •

OnINNEYOAPS
COOKINU-RANGEs, BATII-BOBLEREL

WHOLESALE aud RETAIL.

, Wrest ilietorlectl Sketches 01 theBityso 0

LO
11„

, • • hi hlrs. •

Loup ciNgsffl
OWaiMititil'VattiOlt-i 'JIVE INSIDE ' HUILIPIPOIIIIIS

... It1111.11t: 11110 . •

0",

lied •Chesterfield been working in clay or
marble, his perseverance must have had its
resvard,ifieitufaialIrtle44.1 was 004 setsImp genius eauaot• spv
boy on whomall these °Midi were spent de-

i hated them b that dumb power of human
'••1 stupidity e isserhaps the , • ssessfq.beftall for • s etould' be hi :laud the;

ambition which his father entertained for him
in dime days of his youth when everythine
might -Welt 4 rii4tiiißai' ovdf wadg
figurerivParliament was the Indispensable andundoubted beginning, anaiously looketl for.-

. ••S ward to, yet stilla matter of course; . and that
being secured, eseryttdeg else wonkleaaturally

indficifollow. "Ifto yotifidebit,4iviedge you
addthe art ofpleasing," he writes,. 'temple.t 1 very pfdlgiblfternielih dinettae`'isiefelaffifi titate ; but take my word for It, twice yOrtfr

0 merit and knowledge without 'the art of
V' pleasing would at most raise ••you to the int-

.f portent post ofResident at Hamburg or Rads-
ben." The father did not know when hes, said these words that he was uttering an un-

cl conscious prophecy. Almost the only posts
which poor Philip ever held were these two
very missions which are here mentioned with

I contempt. ,
'• We are told ebyewhete gradual',Prose4,1 statesman's liiglehopes were brotight r doWntoa certain satisfaction, orpretended satisfaction,

• with this poor loVels efSpossibilityo; heater-:•field is heroic JAW tiilenee ; her leaveeinot aH word behind him to express the Passionatedisappointmentilhebitteritemcfriltsbatibri,*litch
must have been his as he looked on the com-
rnonsdace figure of which his -imagination had

-• made ahero. iielr6 to the young man him-
••. belt, nor- to soy ins correspondents,-does be:e bewail thesdnwilfall,'or blame the heavy sold

which "I.es resisted all his effort, In the
silence, Id all the lathering' shadows
of his own infirmities, in his deafness and
sediSsien and ux? Bufferiw of appreaeldeg,a6, the" father must have taken his burden'to 111114:unit4it up his' mind to it with

'• a dumb,' fortitude which is more noble than,any yeti% VhLs 'patience; like his' loVe, bektg
At bus' tbe moment arrived wheu ail them

anxious preparations were to come to the trial.
The boy took his seat in Parliament at theage
of twenty-one • and with "infinite pains" his
father attempted "to prepare him for his first
appearance as a speaker." " The young man

' seems to have succeeded tolerably well on the
whole," says Dr. Maly, "but on account of his
shyness was obliged to stop, and, if I am not
mistaken, tohave recourse to his notes. Lord
Chesterfield Used every transient in his power

, to couttfortfhlin;ind to duspne *kb ton-
fidence and stewage' Co', make some Other'
attempt ; but I have not heard that Mr. Stan-
hope ever spoke again in the House." .

Thus eaSeskto Ws end all the high "eipeCta
s done with ithith Chesterfield for twenty yeitte

had beguiled his own troubles, the tedium of
declining health, of forted • inactivity, and an
unsuccessful public career. Ills son had been

• to mend all and createa, new = hustre :for the
fading life ;'and 'now tbe cherithed boy had
taken hie tint step, not. within the 'brilliant
boundariest of success, but to that fiatjulairt of
mediocrity from width no aorta- could ever
raise him. The event WAS One of as great int-
portant* in the life of Chesterfield as the lossof an emplre,.and his personal condition was

r such as to give every blow of the kind double
weight;.butr not a moan, was complaintiOrs
capes froni the lips of, the • vanquished man:

S Me must have reconciled himself to the ext./ge-
r,' don of gilds' heilmeiwithan incredible force'

of will, a power of self-restraint which
reaches the sublime. Ile describes himself
with pathetic playfaltiess `as "conversing with
my equals the vegetables" in his Blackheath
garden immediately after. "All the infirmities
of an age still mere advanced than mine crowd
in upon me," he says. "I must bear them as
well as 1 care—they are more or less the lot of
bumanittieland litave notzlalki to an exclusive
privilege ‘sigahlit them. In thisSituatiori you'
will easily suppose that 1 have no very pleseeara
hours; but, on the other hand, thank God,"

s adds the indomitable soul, " I have not one
melancholy one, and I •rather think my phi-
losophy increases with my infirmitieser. Thim
he takes welds burden with a patlince worthy

f. a nobler creed. No more hope for him—-
ti no dream of tender glory in his boy. Life

over, health over, the dear fiction scattered
to the winds that had been. Ids joy.. But
not a•word breaks from the father's corn-

?, pressed lips—not to Dayrolles even not to
Madame de „Monconsell, who, had shared his
hopes and icheites, does he ever acknowledge
that Philip has failed. Never was there a pic-

i Sure of proud patience, love and self-command
more complete.

Some years after, young Stanhope went to
Hamburg as Resident there, a post which his'1 father immediately, with the strange, half-

' conscious cunning , of affection, represents to
himself and everybody else as for the mo-
ment exceptionably important. He after-

`: • wards went •to ltatisbou, as if a certain
fate had attended • Chesterfield's words. A
better, appointment, that, of Resident at
Venice, of which he had been confident,
was refused by the-King himself, on account
of his illegitimate birth—a sting which his
father 'mast have felt in all its keenness,
Finally he went to• Dresden, and after re-
peated attacks of illness; died at the age of
thirty-six. The fact of his failure does not
diminish Chesterfield's care of him, nor make
his eagerness to seize every opportunity of ad-
vancing or improving both him and his posi-
tion less apparent. But tbe interest of _the.
reader fails in Philip when his education is
over. From the moment we ascertain how
little credit he will ever do to all those pains,
how little he will ever realize all those hopes,
a certain anger and contempt takes posse-seen
of the spectator's mind. Vierare less patient
with him than is • his father. Indignation

• takes the place of forbearance. But yet the
unfortunate young fellow, forced upwards to,
a -point of attainment which nature for-

• bade him to reach, put upon a strain
to which his strength was totally
unequal,. is riot without a certain claim upon."'
our sympathy. No doubt his father at the
last, opening his sad eyes, came to recognize-
the limits of nature, suedsuffered the last pang
of paternal pride,—the consent of his own
judgment that nothing else was possible—-
the melancholy indulgence of contempt.

Alter Philip's death a discovery almost mis,
erable was made by his father. The son for
whom he had done so much, and with whom
be had given up, as-it were, the privilegei of a
father to insure, perfect confidence and trust,
bad contracted a secret marriage, which he had
not the courage, even on his deathbed, to re-veal. We judge of the effect ofthis commie's
cation only by analogy, for Chesterfield says
not a word ofhis own Pangs Plaint breaks
from him on his son's death, no word of' re-
proach or unkjndness disturbs the grave po-
liteneeswith whiela he Stddreesee the 'widow
of whose existence he had no idea. There is
something awful lathe silence with winch the
man shrouds his hearts-ethat heart which had
spoken so lavishly, so minutely, so tenderly in

. the old days. Deaf, old, fee'ble, racked with
pain, worn out with the exquisite contrivances
of suffering which are permitted to strike us,
body and soul, in our most susceptible points '
not one cry still breaks front his lIPS.
Christian, half Stoic, he stands alone 'and sees.
everything he bad loved and trusted crumble
down around him; end says nothings Itiesastpolished trifler, a social philosopher, an instance
of extreme cultivation, jinesse, and falsehood,
that the ordinary English seeder, looka Upon'
Chesterfield ; yet there he stands, sad as any
prophet, sternas'aRoman, patient as a Chris-
tian, forgiving .all things, tearing all Wimp.
Strange, splemn, almost sublime ending to an ,

unheroic. life. - • ,
For at, tile'very last of all, after all those

griefe, his heart doe riot close up, as a heart

ravaged by ovendifchl ve' twig, i /I,,htiet--ar X-•Mc ee dir6), a dnill: iiiiitiagilili, dorell'l*l 4 11' Tkill* if
for

his
his pitome ofphilosophy; and the last letter
wa hall quote is one addressed to his grand-
son , Philip's bolsibarsoitiem y, very
bei ghe mighttbage 11;00411840.11131 '''' had

fho been as .worldly .a man as he gave himself
to be, but whom, on the contrary, he took

to is heart, and at ones undertook to provide
forfrom the moment, be .was' aware of theirext tence. It is thus he writes in the last year
of is lice, wphqn .Iqt:orqrsEtvmbyiyalfnessridtisu rhqtrO,tifeseftwrif Ildniln 46 Aims Alth - itir ' ANitornt': '4'

V!" receiverfa few days ago two of the best
wry letters I over saw in my life—the onesigned Charles Stanhope, the otherPhilip Stan-hope. As for you, Charles, I did not wonder
at 4for ytia`lrilbakorfritinAlAtindarettl lovelet rs ;WIIdiom 'roglie; AittPhil,bovi^eAni
youlto write so well that one can almost say of

bnitwo, Et eantare pares et respondere pa-
uratA? Charles will e*platn, this Latin to you.
" , " am told, I'hfl7,UltrWHiaiiegora nick-
na eat school from your intimacy with Master
Str geways, and that they call you Master
Sta geways—for to be sure you'are a strangeboy r iirOAS 0110, r f. 'ir 7T. 1 '\~.f: 1 ",' t, 0*

~, 0~ or 'ill'o,*waryotrlsrilitllit Wave me" bringi
you;both from home, and I will bring it you
Whelk I come to town. In the meantime, (Rd
bless you both!"--
NlVith this last touch of nature let us wind up
'tile pathetic record.' "Give Dayrolles a chairwere the dying man's last words, they say, and
the attendantAoctpr,ealls the worldto ohserve
that" his 05440014 ViittedthiatitulY. with
his life." But with all deference to established
prejudices, we believe our readers willconcludewith us that the tender little letter above is amore titre cpnehisionp th 4 tdrange' fofike. 9r,paternal love which lasted as long as Chester-
field's life.

We are aware that in all.this we have de-parted entirely from the traditional usage
which should have made Chesterfield's letters
and its system of philosophy. our. su.bject in-
,etead :Utters are 'wadi
everybody's reach; bptr they, are.; nut, so won-
derful, so unique, or' se nadnifold; as" was the
man:
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THE

.7E`ir-st,,,,lVlrprtgage

SINKING FUND

7 PER CENT`
. 40 'YEAR'

GOLD BONDS
Or THE

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Total amount to be issued $2,600,600
on 140 Miles of Road,

(extending from Chicago through Eastern Il-
linois to the junctionwith the Evansville and

,Terre Haute Bailroad, with which it forms
the shortest TRUNK LINE to Louisville and
the South); ,mahhig, the average of Bonds
about $lB,OOO per mile, and it is expreSsly
guaranteed that the bond issue shall not ex-
ceed that sum.

The Road traverses a country, that assures' a
large and prdiltable bueinein; 'is built and
equipped from Chicago to 3lomenee, a dis-
tance of 55 miles, AND urop; rtitaxonTiox OF
TBEIINE ONLY WE NOW OFFER THE BONDS
FOR Shier.' • ' :

'ese bonds are protected with extraordi-
nary care by registration and otherwise ; the
interest upon them will be paid out of one-
third the net earnings, and the Sinking Fund,
created and set aside, will provide ample
meansfor their redemption.

They aro Officially ftegitered and Trans-
ferred by the

UNION TRUST CONPANY,
of New York, who thus beconie thecustodian
of these. Bondi ..IT is co/wt.')'E.:STI.Y BELIEVED
THAT 2:0 BOlkliS CAN BE MADE MORE.-PER-
FECTLY SECURE, OR MORE ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

It is a CAPITAL' ADVANTAGE'of these
Bonds that they bear 7 per cent. gold interest
for 40 years ;'and compared with 6 per cent.
gold bonds, the additional 1 per cent., at com-
pound interest, for thirty years, would give
the owner of this Bonda profit of 5051 28,and
for forty years, 55,003 43.

Government SiXeS might beexchangedwith
this result: 510,000 would buy $12,001;of these
Bonds, payable in gold, yielding a profit in
hand, and besides the gain ofg'.1,000 PRIN-
CIPAL -nod the annual 6 Per Cent.
thereon, would, at maturity, pet the
buyer 821,031 16 additional prelim in IN-
TERIAT.

Price at present, 93, and accrued interest
from October Ist. 4,-

Pamphlets, with Maps and detail. and the
BONDS way be: haddirectly of us, ur of

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Dealers in Government Securities, &c.,

No. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Raving personally examinal this cntirt, line .of
finished and projected, as welt as the country

through which it runs, We ofer awe .Bonds with
every confidence in their full worth and sounanem.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
54 Cliff-Street, New York,

Agents fbr the Sate of theBonds
dell s to th dell

BANKING HOUSE
op

JAYCOOIWACP•
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILADVi

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVMINNENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company,of, the United States. In]]
informationgivegAt our ofillel•

REMOVAL.

-°AIVirERs t°
HAVE REMOVED TO

*0: 1.21 S. .:,T.Watif
Opposite Pirar4l Bank.

MM:=IM
' I,FIRST, MPRTOAGESEEN FIR (MST.% 6016 BO.168
• OF THE

FrefteTidifiltHrg,_al lid , 410 n 1018.X11,10,ei itittielig; tr: ,' A:
. .

..

incipal and Intereat,Psiyabla In Gold. ' .
.

tito:l3tVled:eaarleert:lfed bya First and Onl Mortgage
w I and rolling Weir tir ell''ltgrraryrm errgnge.1a ere' Loan • and TrturCompany oNew York,Yrn tees.
bur leTi ottiCil liaTion tltillineryvtri4Or(irre9n"l:llolfurgfirgitel-
im rtifa_trotAtit2Lee.ttini.22lll3;ttelelfro,n Valley they

ow;tezei ygetil..q.W44lst a)We i esa ty and e Or y 0 the ompany 0 Bonds
9" offertbeeltVe29e9teliiiintuoi doubt.

Bonds at OM andinto eg4flr eotln,r4;:fliite dr it=t7lrtinilelled on non-eati to

.r :,)^ .• ,„TANNER ;4 i.eql. '''nth':) .
g No.49 WALL street, New York.
ti
'';

Igo. 25 S.iiniiiiisi:eei,AilieliWi iii.'d . tfi

O'S :AND' 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchangedtermon most

'
'

'GOLD
songht and Sold atMarket Rage&

~6otji)bt4' ti,:-',4ii-ABiith;.'i

r4oiriq R)VaOMI, BONDS;
Bought. and Scrld.

s rr e Nrk,. S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COUECTIONS
ltlimle on all ileeesallide Points.

DE t, YEN k KO.
40South Third St..,

PHILADELPHIA.
&Ott

ARELIABLE HAMS INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TEM

Wilmington and Reading Railroad.
BEARING inmate?

AT SEVEN PER CUM IN CURRENCY,

Payable Availand October', free of State
and Waited States Taxes. .

This roadr a through athickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present weare offeringa limited amoral* ofthe,
abovebonds at

85 Cents and interest.
The connection ofthis road with the Pennitylran and

Beading Bailroade insures it a large and remunerative
trade. Werecommend thebonds as the cheapest tint-

)

claas invedxsent in themarket.

WM.. PAINTER dr, CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

lastif
LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER &CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869: PAPATTERN !CARERS. a '1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OF
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

LTA°.HIY1869.PPAVEA-NDA. 9869.
LARGE STOCK.

1869 FLORIDA
FLOORING.

G. 1869
CAROLINA 'FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING' •
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT. FLOORING.

1869."Ar aMPREIP'11011C5. 1869RAI PLANK.
~-nti7~~:~?i

1869.WALNU- BOAINDIB69.S
S-ALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANE.

ASSORTEDFOR
CABINET MASERS,

Bunprals,4sso,

"ErYDLERIIIILARMEII -1-869- ENDEBTAKERS, ttriiiilElL 1869
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. 'ANA'?H
0-1(1 1869.

WHITE OAK HICISORY.PLANKAND BOARDS.

1869.CAMUNINAA gmllnG*lB69NORWAY*SCANTLI."..

1869.. 6RTSAR§I4-.6461.ES
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPREBB.B.MNGLES:
LARGE ASSORTMENTi

FOR SALE LOW

1869.

1869. PitalfilsaTZlEL 1869.
LATH.

BLAME BROTHER * C4lll__
4600 SOUTH STEW.

4'Lumber -ITUderCover,
'ALWAYS

Walnut, White, Pine, YellowPine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, de., always on hand at low rates. •

WATSON, do GUJJ4-INGITAM.
924 Richmond ''ilit;reit; -Etighteetailla-Ward.

Imr,OW PIKE LITAIIIKEL-ORDERB,.1ibr cargoesof everydescrlytion sawed Lttinber exe-
crated at short notictorquallty, *abject to fnepeotion
A• • 1.9 to EDW. H. BOWLET.II6 Booth Wharves: -

CIITLERit:

IOD GKit& ,ANDP, 03711INIEfOLMS'POVICZT ood. STAG Rit,LtS of beautiful - l DONIIEF 'Sod' wAliBUTECREIVO t ittitlknTRR'I,..IOOITET
RAZOR. 801580118 CANIS ottbotneit tit+.Razors. Uhler, Soissosssrof TableOtittot7fßrOa4aaroz
"Wished. + I.IISTRUXENTS eofthe Mid 111,41V5.oonstraotkot tostadstritits.,at P. PtIARRViiCutlerand Surecol otNotors,llBTooth
below Oteatont.+

c;F:44I#IIILIbiA. 4W:it.ntgOlt 44,441,14.1,46.#14 WltelM"l.4"*FCluateatoßtl4.- 11....4Vit tnrs5NC14 N,103,f1 SakCo., 11.1voltam mot. 4., •

, DE=BElt
7:;:i7M-7714-71 in 11

11ORIN PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.,I-Tarsnorer *fume.ROUTS tothe'liehlgli
art •Ivsoming VallonltOrtMacreptiebnitaTorern.Asl?41K
and 'lnterior 11 1 .r sibc a...w.:Ifalla, tke,Clitti a s aud tilkf i h li,,,Mtir!`'..l ,*!_ Altli VON

~....... 1 .-gg, terwrroN ‘ ,/swia Atc.t f•-, 4iliV . ;TB Nitleart tgliAtgrgfoil V 4 ,' A.oilpf.i"..a.PrlT'l'f,ittitff .4. .:.'';'

liifti1,--.Z. 4,i-M(iikocotirmodatien,-fer Writ, klan. -f..A 8 t„, sir-Morning ...I . le easPri , ciP Statiops op Main 8 0 11/1821,8 agal op &meeting 'at Beth e - , 'e ' h 'Val by
Rai , cadfortAllentown,ManchCluinlo.' ha op 10104WII ealwrre, Pitteton, Towanda and Waverly; cameo., .tin at Waverly , with 'NIUE ItAI..DWAI for Mlackra '''.

Pa , lingstio llobhestere• uleveland,'" ChlautE, biattFM •ristisfoatheall points-1ntheGreat Weet.;, ':, ~ 7: ; 1:.A , 8.4 e A m.—Accommodation for Doylestow n, 'ell,pin • twist! 'intermediaterOnii. paseengem.for W .i-4low trate 'l..ttborii' and 'IANby this train, n''ki st,Ll &York Road:r... 14-, ~. ~.. ,--, ,- fl' 10 '' •%liB)hlehaszi, Alfent4iffiti ..0149. .' li rinkilVtitt 411_, filtealnirrel' PlAsteni ''

. d earbonlake /Mb gb itrid•Atie4tietiannsilze,, d Ajlentimm,,i',llAsiiiillackettatOif , and ;l; ,On g7_elleY,CmfitT*, oad mut;Mo egnd ,
AI'S • to riew x orkvaTi gls,Valley total,

A c A',.' .o.+AechmtnodistiOni for Tort Was titsal, {sty ' i if. , Ultermediatktitatiosw,.„71 ',_,_,,, i ;':
. r c...........,I;1it ..• .-,

I.r.atal8 P,M.-4_cognmottatoPtq4brar^A ) , ,_ f4whig. btriailey Express 'or ' le 1,Za • . yI/A3 Mum, Mouth .ohankillisideteg i White111 W 4,#V,,.. Itharre...Pittstott; BOrein2o2* andW2cdrth InO1• of
At 71177;1.-41cionuicidatiOsi for ZO leatoirui'pin 'atall triterinedlatd attitiOna, '' , .k.,, ', ,

. ir, ~ "

A 4.10 P. 'IL—Accommodation for PoilesfoinkinoPping at.,44,U intermediatestations. -, -.~-. 1 •• 1.1At15,00P. 11.-,-Througlr forBethlineminorinert. Mg' at '
Bethlehem' with Lehigh -Tetley -livening ,Train,forZairtfm. Allentown, Nanch.Chunki %a, - .. -,,i," •., . •,c . •

At ,2Q P., M.,--Accominodation for Laniatale,etoptinotat as intermediate stations.
_ 'AXll.llO P.M.—Accommodationfor..TortNVitsisingtOn4'

I 'MAINS- ARRIVE IN 'POILADZLPHIA4lk ie eheZeat9A, liSti: ?Alt .4,40 ,and 11;28 P. M.,'
23 P. .',IIAO r: Id.'alid 15.10'.r; DI:Tramp Make direct

connection with LehighValleyor, Lehigh and Suaotie•Fhenna trains from, liseton; Screntep, Willteabarre.Norhanir City and Hazleton: •
Prom Doylestown at 8.25 A.M.,4.88P.M.and 7.03 P. M

.. Fr.= Lansdale atI.NIA: M.:` '• ' -, - •

' From Port Waishingiant at 0 .28and KM A. IL and 8.10
' •' 0* 'I9I)*P&YA.- - • , ' -

Philadelphia for Ilethiehern at920A. M. " ' '''• '. ~

Philadelphiafor DoMstqgn.at 2.00,P1Tiefeetown for Phitadelphia at 7.09.- t -- •Z lehrm forPhiladelphia- M:4Mr. . - • '''Fi hand SixthStreets and Second and ThirdStreets,
tines of city passo_or tart ran airectl to ara fromtheDeal.' Anion Line run with* aa ort„dis twoot
thepepTickets iiluet be proecred at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure Am lOweet rates ofpire. -.,. • , .4

_
~ .. 'JILL'S CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage 'checked through to '
pal roints;at 'Manors North Penis; •Baggage Zxpretw'°Mew'. li , ./Oa Soutb ,Fifth*trees 1, . , ' • . • •

EENNEYLVANIA ' CENTRAL' RAIL.
80AD.4-Aiter 8 P. ILi SUNDAY,Novernitat. ! The train' of the Pennsylvania Central

i/urt.leave theDepot,at hirty-ftlitand Marketstreets,which
is reached directly the can ofthe Market Street Pas-senger Railway, the car connecting with each trainleaving FrontandMarketstreet thirty mtnntes_before
its departure: Theist •ot the Chesthlit and Walnut
Streets Railway withinone 'square ofthe Depot. '

Bleeping Ca: Tickets can be bad on application At the
Ticket Office, Northwestcorner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot.

Agente of the MIRA% Traimfer Company will callfor
and deliver Baggaito at theDepot.. Orders lefts* N0.901
Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street. will receive sit-

•tention
_

TRAINS LEAVEDEPOT, VIZ.: • '' "

Mail Train........ ..........,.....-..4. ...- .... ........st&00 A. M.
Paoli Accost. ' _...at 10.30A.111,12.11,and 650 P. M.
FastLine. at 1150 A. M.
BrieEntrees- - -......--:„.:-..4.-.4.........:...:.atU.50 A. M.
Harrisburg ACc0r..............-.. „....... - at 2.80 P. M.
Lancaster Accom..-.......-......—..................at 4.10P. M.
Parkeburg Train. _.., at 5.50 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress-- ---- ----.........at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express ...-...:--...at 9.45 P. M.
Acco_wunodation__________._._-.- ...... -.at 12.11 A M.
PaciSo Express...-..*-............—...........Alt 12.00night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sun"day, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On SundayWathtpassengerswill leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily.
, Cincinnati Ex-

prees daily, except Saturday, All Other trains daily.
except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. • For this train tickets mast be procured and
baggagedelivered by 50 P.P. Al,at 116 Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIE:
Cincinnati Express -..---- ---lit3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia txpress.....----- -at630 A. M.
Erie Man- _ . - -.. --at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli. Accommodation at 8.20.A.-M.ltn7l-340 A 6.25 P. M
Farhat:4MT Trilin.4------.-...-.a -14...- .9.10A. M..
Fart Line-`..5..--........----........- ...----at9,49 A. M-

Lancaster Train -.....-
.... at 12.55 P. M.

ErieExpreee.--_-- ......---------.....at 12.55 P.M.
SouthernExpreen-_---, .--

..--.....at LOOP: M.
Lock Mavenand 'ltimiraExpreee..- ...at 7.00 P. M.
Paciiic Express__...._ ..._.....

-.-.-.......... at 4.25P. M.
HarrisburgAccommdation.--------.at 9.50 P. M.

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, Is., TicketAgent, 101Chestntit

FRANCIS FUNK _Ticket Agent, 118 Market street.
SAMUELH. -WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.,
ThePethisylvinitt Railroad' Company, willnotassume

any riak for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred-Dollars in
value, All Baggage exceeding that amountin value will
be at therisk of the owner, unions taken by uncial con-.

General fitract. EDWARD H.WILLI 301t3_,
ntanintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May Idtb,ll3(o. Trains will Mare
Depot. corner Broad and Washington armste.mt
tows:WAY MAIL TRAIN at8.30 A. M.(Sunclayaexcepft),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Odb-
necting with Delaware Railroad at-Wilmington for
Criefieldand Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 1203 M. (Sundays excepted], for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connectaat Wilming-
ton with trainfor New Mello.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 400 P M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington,stopiphuritonat Chester,
Thturlow., Linwood,_Claymont,'Wlhein _, Newport,
Stanton Newark, Elkton, North E Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Greco, -Aberdeen, - Perryman's,
Edgewood.lllagnolia, Chasee and Stemmer's Run.

InGHT EXPRESS at 11.30_P. M. daily)for Baltimore
and Washington. Stoppingat aliester,Vhgriow,_Lin-
wood, Claymont,Wilmington, Newark,Elkten;North

HEast, Perryville, avre de.Grace, Perryman'a and Mag.
nolia. .Passengers for Fortress Monroe andNorfolk will take
the 1200 M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAINS.--Stopping at all Shillong

between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. 81,5.30,5110 and

7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and Intermediatestations.

Leave WILMINGTON6.3O and ti.lo A, 31.,1.30, 4.15and
7.100 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. •The 7.00 P. M.train from
Wilmington rune daily;tillotherAccomraodation Train/
Sundays excepted:Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 1130A. M. and 4.18
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 . trains. for BaltimoruCentral R. B.

From BALTIMORE, to PIULADELPHLA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.215 A.M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. 151.,Express.
235 P. M. Express.._ F.25 P.M., Repress.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTEMOREat 7.2 A P. M. Stopping at Mairnolia,Per,
rYman 'a, Aberdeen, Havro.de-Grace,Peeryville,Charles-
town,North-East, Elkton; Newark, Stanton, New-port,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all PointWest, South, and South-
west may be procured at,the tigket office, tall Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel; wherealso State Rooms
and Bertha in SleepingCare can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. B. F. KENNEY. Sup't.

WEST CEEESYEE, AND PHILADEL-
PHIA BAUROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 18651,Traina will leaves'

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thlity-trist and
Chestnut streets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00A. Id 130P. M.,4.16

4.40 P. M. &lbR. M., 1130 P.M.
Leave* West Chester, from Depot, on East Market

street, 6.28 A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.46 A. M., 10.4 b A. M., 1.56
P.M.,,42:0P.M...,i5.ta p.m.

Tram leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C.Junction, Lanni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40.P. M. will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lena and B. C. Junction- Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. C. Junction
going Eset,Will take train leaving West Chesterat 7.46
A. al, and car will 'be attached to Exprese Train at B.
C.Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B: C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., and will change cars at B. C. Junc-
tion. •

TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnutand Walnutstreet cars. Those of the Market
street line run within onesquare. Thecars of both lines
connect with each train uponits arrival.

ON BENDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M. and .2.00 P. M. At

Leave West Cheaterfor Philadelphia at 7.66A. M. and
4.00 P. M.
Fl' peasengersare allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding onehundreddol-
Jars,unless special contract be made for the sam.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
GeneralSuperintendent.

riff, ADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-
.

ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1359, the Trains on

the Philsuleipida and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Permaylvaniallailrmul 'Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia...-.................9.35 P. M.

14 64 44 Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie ....... 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia.- 11.40 A. hi.
Williamsport ...-......

........ 9.00 P. 11.1.
" • " arrives at Eria, 10.00A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia--- 7.50 A. M.
IA 46 " Williamsport- 8.00 P. M.
" " arrives at Lock Haven .................7.20 P. M.

EASTWARD.Mail Train leavesEri .s. 8.40 A. M.
64 Wililstasport 9-15 -P.M.

" arrfires at Philadelphia.--.......----- 8.20 A. M.egress leave* Erie....... 4.00 P. M.
_ . Williseport- 3.30 A. M

arrivesa±. Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.
'lleavesLock Haven 8.00 A. M.

" - Williamsrt_ 9.45 A. M.
:Ives ..at' Philadelphia . 8.50 P. M.

press leaves Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
.4 .` • Harrisbur 5..VA OR.arrives atPhiladelphia 0.2 6 A.M.Express ~.-Connects at Corry. Mail eastat Corry and

Iryineton. ExpreaS Weateat Irvineton with trains on
011 Greek and Allmeheny Ittvor Railroad.

ALFRED L. T,TLER,General Superintends_
EST-JEiteßY RAILRO.A:D,

FALL ABIe_WINTI3II. ARRANGEIII,I3NT'. •COMMENOING,TMESDAY, SEPT.215t,1809. .
Leave Pkiladelphiso,lifoot of Market ascot (11frgsr

Ferry) at ,
8J A. M., Mall, forBrMgeton,, Salem, Millville,Vlno.

land, Swedoeboro and au Intermedin to statione.
_44•LS P. /LI Ittsil,..„ijibrSatte Vineland
gnd way eltsonseviowaelassbore.

331P. M., Passenger; for Bridgeton, tialeM Swedem
bora. end'alt intermeditsinistattons. • • , • •
f &MP. 31.. Woodtrlteratntllisseborattecorameelation.-•larightr PlfAßifjapis leaves: CartOen, daily, at

'iriwboaNhe,tawer, his it second' covered
t:

„
Weight ,

, 4 emait).,Wlawaxesienuip.,
(lb/gun° 4-v ' ,;40;4004rteetbeVY1 1.14PIOUP':4 1 11da;0011 1,%-v 1;1, ; ' •,44t • :4,

/*NAT° •• 44'fy PLY• I.( ? '
Lsave ‘, P 4`i 00,, ,WFAllitintiatAieZgigitc

• •

INIESIELIII

9.--..TRIPLE SHEET.
MEM VELEitS*.6U!DJ

el' 111..t 4
'il, 141:4. 10;
litrie:44KM fkaVJ . , .., :

~
,•. ........ .. .... , . ~ • ' ,

.1 IitTIUNOFIZPBX6O.,-liekitethntilidelleilitt. 'NV
,•,.5,4 1)Y. M.rov Ins;Pottsville, Harrisburg, etc., con-,,.
,nocting teltli adlail,ap4 lio!vibl6.„Btilroad train tbr
,itimblii..kc •

• s I ort• iroftdmvea-pa~,,,,at11:171P.it p wartWe into fit train I l'',4 ° il ••-
- • g.l v'P Petiitillild. , ... 911.AWliiiiPtirvilif iirllt

P I441114AD1N0 AND P0TTED741..,48,4101T1A0DA4.0 .-LeavesPottsville atilAal ...M.! alfat Reaa/Af ie„, tfe.f.,H.iildilitg_lit all SOW a tlerallikttikes lit z "

•
• delphiaat .10 AiM.i; '.! -1i !, Y,,f ~J, .I.:_j.;„- ,;',,,, ~'L V il )

'in*Ling at r 0 : )1%; , ... tPe itivil ed 9 P. ,-Ting'le72 figh illir l6lCatr i.ll,4
" • Traitirfor 'Phil ' aphis" leitee•ltafrisbtleg. at 830A. 1,L N. and PiTrrillitat9/10.CM.OtritirtitiPhillidelphis "

•at 1.00• P . ,Afticirneentrains leave aniebtrgat. 243
rP. M ,liiiif intayme at apt. p.-',11.: ribs At *law'i,delphiastixocat .; •f; ; I.k • ; ~-.;;, ; , ,- ~ ;,„, ~ 1,,

„.L.Harriablitit Ccommodation levee. fteltding-5it1,15,4„-• M.,MABarristurg at 4.10P.M. Centlecting•:at „Haupt,
big with "Afternoilti Acconutiodatlen[tenthat 0.521,D.H.;f arriving in •Philadelphia ill9.25,P.M., •• , ,•., I,'ri :•,• -J. ~- 1••• liarketariOnjwilba •Pastreng_dr

•car .ilt lialt./ 00 '.•

,Dhiladelphia,at 1200imon for, Pottsville ta , way
'Stations; leavesrat file at 5.40 A. kr.,, twinge lug 'at:Reading with d elatioll trainfbr'philadelphill and -'all liar Stations& r• , •••• • •,. • : , 11. j ; ~ ^V (.... }!,

Ai the &bile trainsrun daily; SundaysivacetiteddSupday tie s MatoPottttrllle tit BA.m. ' and Phila.; '
' delphi at 3. P. • leave Philadelphia for'Reading' atM.;00-A.aki.L teranyffersll44aß V*. r ,

CHERITbRAA NIL • livAp.-7.raasengers- for .Downingtown' II interne itteigintslake the 7•210 ',A.
li, , 12. w andLW Pi N. teal from PhiNdelphiatrtatmo-

ing_frrihD at.,30,94 X.; /2,45 001546 P.M. •trietPIM 0 QAII.-,Passetorgersfor Schwenks-
ville tak 7 .' AO and 480 P.M. trains for,Phila-Pdelphia,

_

urn i', ' from • fichtirstkilvllle, at B.G
I! A Jl., 12' .46llcoorty, tago• line* !for various *that' • • hi'

Perklomen Valley ;pined. iwith ,trains at ,Collogoville
and Schwenkrtril10.
• COLBBROOKDALE BAlLBOAD.L.Passengers. for'"
Ht.Pleasant midintattliadiata 100litake io 4,00 P.M.
train fromPldiadtir returning rem Mt. Pleasant.

' at7.00 and*A.
• ." .•

mrieT • Auzss;irOm:virrEsstacra 'AND-THE WIS Leaves:.%=• owYorkat 9.00_4. Mir 489 and •
8.00 P. 11., passing Beading a_t 12.43A ,..61.0.46and 10.0.5,1". M__,.and connects at'Harrisburg with.' Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralBaliread ItirpreeeTraltisfor Pittro,
'burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, &O,

Betvirning,EzFess Trani lolyierillarrisburg onarrival
ofPennsylvania xpresef.rom ttsburgh, it 2.40 a.nd5.36•A. 51., 19.25now , 286 arid 11. P.m_4painting Reading'at 12.66.. 4.39and; 7.20 A: 'H. wailkW ap_d 14.40 P. M.,;
arriving at New York 4.00 and 10.15 A.M., 1945noon,
and t1.35and 10.00P. kf. Meaning Cara a4e•allpant "lege
trains through between Mussy City and Mahwah,• without change. , , •,,•

, • • , • • •
.• Mail train foliew,Tgrk !saw. Harrisburg at 8./e,_ A.Yorkd 155T. N. strainforllarriaburgleaveS bieW.

at 13 No ni. _
•

_
•

_.
• • " ''

15011011,111LL VALLEY HAILBOAII-Trains leave .
.Pottavllieat 6,30 rind 1141/4.51. and 6.60 P.M..returningfrom Tamaauttat 8.35 A , av, arid 1.40 and 4.60 P. X; , _ .

SCHUTDRILII AND , SUSQUEHANNA ;RAILROAD • 1
-Trains leave Auburn•at 8.66 A. M. and 3,35: f•i IL.for •
Pinegrove aid Harrisburg, And at 12.10 neon for Pine- 'grove, Tretoont and Brookside; ret_nrning from Ilar-'
rieburt at 7.30•A. N. 'and 3 .40'P ' 11;•from Brookside. 1
-et 4541 P. If.and from Tremont 117.15A.M.tita1.6.05 P.M .

TICHLETS.-Through first-clam tickets and emigrant
tickets to NItheprincipalRohde in theNortliand West
and Canada./ '• ' • • • ' • • '

Excursion Ticketsfrom Philadelphia to, Beading and •
Intermediate Stations, good.for 04y only,'are. sold by.MorningnAccommodation, MarketTrain,Beading andPottstown Aecomniodation Trainsatreduced rates, • '

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day mars
are sold at Beading and lutermediatlitsitione by Bead-
inund•pottstown :AccomModation rahul at ,reduced

Thefollowing tickets are obtainableonly at the MaceofS. Bragg-Tit, Treasurer. No.227 Sandi sourth street,
Philadelphia, or of C.A. mjcous,.Goncild fitiperinten-
dent, Beading: 4 • • • • -

CommutationTliketazit25 per cent, dlscotint.between
aniepoints desired, for families and firms. •_fleas T keta,gooti for 2,ooomlloll,hetweenallpoints
at $52 60eac for familiesand firms. • • •

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points,atreduced rates. .

Clergymen reeding oo the Una ofthe road will be fur-
nished with esrdel, entitling themselves and - wives to
tickets at half fate •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia toprincipal sta•
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re.
duced fare, to be bad only atOsTicket °Mee, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets; •"IR-. •

FREIGHT...-Goode of all deeeziptions forwarded to
all the above points from the eotnpany 'a New Freight
De_pot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadolly at4.35A. N.,
noon, SAO and 715. P. M.-for.Bmding, Lebanon,

Harrisburg, Pottsville,Pert Clinton,and all points be-
yond. , •

Mailsclose the Philadelphia Post-office torall places
on the road and its branches at6 A. 31.., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. H.

BAOGIAOII.
Dungan's Express will collectBaggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be lett at No.
225 South Fourth street,orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreete. •

fOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPRIA ANDIitENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from

Philadelphia to New York,and way places, from Wal-
nut streetwharf. Fare.
At6.30 A. 31.,via Camdenand 'Amber AceoM," 1226
At BA. M.,via Camdenanti • dereerLai Ex. Mail% Oil
At 2.00 P . M.,via Camdenand Amboy iltress, 100
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations,
At 6.30 and 8 A. 31., and 2 P.M., for Freehold:
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and; Polite 011

B. & D.B. B. R.
At 8 and 10A.R., 12 31,2,3.30and 4.30P. 31.,f0r Trontpn.
At 630,8and 16A.M., 12 31,3fi.30,430,6,7and 11-30P•31",

for Bordentown.Florence,Brirlingttm,BeVerly and De-
lance.

At 630 and 10A .M.,12 M. 3.30,4.30,8,7 and 11.30P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside„ Riverton, PalirtYnt and With"
House, O A .31. and 2 P. M.,for Riverton.

The • 1130 P. M. Line leaves from foot of
Marketstreet by upper ferry.

From Kensington Depot:
At 7.30. A. 31 230, .330 and 6P. M. for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 10.46 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
At 7.3 D A. M.,2.30. and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

At7.3 and 10.46A. 21„ 230,5ander. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 733 and 10.46 A. Ef.,2.30,4,5and6 P. M. for Corn-
wells, Torreedale, Holm esburg,Tacony, Wlssinoming,
Bridesbmg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and intermediate Stations. 1From West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway

At 7,9.30 and11 A.31,, 1..2200,4, 6.45, and 12P. M. New
York Expross Line,via Jersey

At 11.30 P. M. EmigrantLine.- . . ...TrentoAt 7,9.30 and 11 A.M .1.20,4,614and I.2—P.M.for
At7, 9.30 and 11 A.11,4, 5.46 and 12 P. M.,for Bristol.
At 12P.31.(N ight)forMorrienrille,Tullytown, Schenck's,

Eddington,Cothwells, Torresdale, Holmesburg, We-
-cony, Witennoming, Bridesbarg and Frankford.
The9.3oA. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All

others, Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

'third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway run
direct toWest Philadelphia Depot ChestnutandWalnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market StreetCars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M., 6.46 and la P.
M. lines

BELVIDERE, DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Entfalo, Dunkirk,.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampten,
Oswego,Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, ntrondsburg, Water Gap, Schooley 's Moun-
tain. &c.

At 730 A. M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville, Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk AHen town,

Bethlehem, &c.
At SI A. M. him West PhiladelphiaDepot, and 5 P. M.

from Kennington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN 'AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry Upper Side.) ,

At 7 and 10 A. 31,1,2.15,330,6 &DM P.X.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 1130 P. M for Merchants-
v tlle,Moorestown, Hartford. Maaonvflle,. Hainsport
atio Mount Holly.

At 7 and 10 A. M, 1, 2-15,3-30 & 5 P. M., for Smithville,
Swanevllle.Vincontown,Birminghamand Pemberton.

At 10A. M.for Lewistown, Wrightetown, Coultatown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7A. 111..1 and 3.30 P. AL for Lewistown, Wright/-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream •
Ridge, linlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pomade of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as by;gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fl
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company t th ir
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be Gablefor any amount beyond 8100, ex-
cept by snecial contract.

Ticaets sold and Baggage checked direct through Co
Boston W orcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge,

An additional Ticket Offlools located at N0.838 Chest-
nut street, where ticketa to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may he procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences orhotel, to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Ex_press.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave Irma
foot of Cortland streetat 100and 4.00 P. 31., via Jersey
City and Camden. At. 8.30 and 10A..11., 12.30,5, 6 and
P.M.. and at 12 Night,vie Jersey City and Went Nina-
delerom Lis. ' No.l,N. Siver., at 8.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. EinreeeilAmboy and Camden.

'Dec. 9, 1860 • GIATZMEIt, Agent.•

PHILADELPHIACENTRAL, RAILROAD COMPANY.
WINTER. ARRANGEMENT.

Ou and after MONDAY Novihtt., kW, Trains ,will
leave as follows, stoopingat all' Stationa on Philadel-
phia,Baltimore Central and ChesterOm* Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIAfor PORT DEPOSIT front
Depot 'of Pidladelphio,. Wilmington and -Baltimore

•Raulroad •Companyr,,- eornen Broad- end Wathingtou
entitle,/4'7.00' A.-Ad.a.ad 430 P, I. ~•

A FjpiEht Train,•. with Passenger ear attache:4pm
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.30 P, M.

Leave PORT-DEPMIT for
5.40A. sad 2.25 P.M.

OnSatardayllie243 train will leave at. 4.80P.
Psamengers arsal/OW(4 to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the ,Uontpany 'will not he rosponsiblir
for an amount' 8100011 l lit one hundred dollars, union.
*minttontratt is glade ter the same.

movulowoop, •"Prisideitt and Generaldaueriuteudent
GERDLA NT9 W.1%1'

AND NOJEIRINTOWN RAYDROAD COMPANY.—
Parties going ttognqiilladajihirsw York can save

Itakins'tgre Sant ataillt? 4.,Arben
•

titabia atanuir, tit/its°, A,'.we and 4.06•r. M,,•
to, itbe tarsentiont Slatted • and .; take .tketrains',
fos,Now York leaving Wed Pbtladelubia ou the • sans
notire as above inemioblir ICANDN, Gen. Sno't

22; ,•TlO=Nti

TRAVELERAtfatIik
_____,.x, 1LA'DEL PRIAT _

_-: GigRitANTOWN
'' ' 4-itenillikl'inlidliMB/11"OndWillai I B itioil:22(1 114,4 1869": 10119 1rin Tiktii' '..Dar or notice: ~..

1 . FOR GERMANTOWN.4,..,.‘L To Philadelphia-4, 7.,,8, 9.06, 10,- 11,11A. 111.th1. sx, 4.05, Las, a, tli illeOW, 111.9,26,10 i 11,n P 111
-r", Lve Germantown-so.,66 rss, ,10,16.66* IA .fhls r2, 8,43.30,,OS; 6,_63i66,,61i,r~,'8 94, 10,11,1*;..m. , ' , , I1. '

..T e 8.20down-train,alp and 6% up traina, sillt. not top so theGernitnto ranch. . . . .
•.

_ , ,_, UN S PAYS. .
__,

•
... , . k

',L4 Atterniaaialpida-fr.ls
. st ~ 2, 4.05 Winne*,7 and

. '4l( P v.o3GL oHilliThitOWT-8 '' .lB A. lli."I i6Sid934'P. it .i. 1.4 CHESTNUT HILL HAI. ROAD.

..,,L ve Plithadelphitvegh 8, ler 12A, 111.1- 11, 3561Miro930,1,LridillP. M.
'''''. tave.CbtiOnlit Mlll-4.l(liniputss, 84,40, and 11461,4, 1141140 am 4.00 7.40010,m0dkit0 p,ALal . phibidaphig4ismihrite. A:x,i 2 and,i''4E. Ell,avo Chestnut 11111-7.60minutes A. M.:11.40,5.40an5t '"1..26 atute4l4.e i ;,,,',;pl '''' 60tepeiTHil61044::' , apePkiladelp ,3. • , , A. 614 ) alletOh6)t, 06,010_,.„,ti.• .4 •,, ' j ... . . ,

~,vo Note , ' 10,6d,"1:66f 11.50,11 A.X; Hi:3'4 R itlifv, ,'
, :itiliH6l4lltrnitlti6iiitai,'at offrieft,'. attli,'/41:141 ;111,01444 o MittelLOSS, LiThe a ,'EI. Trill? Flillattai Matti!!skiffOmar

-'
-

sfhoo)Pltos4Vilt go Ji040cke74,0.,F,, i 1-,A.,,•,••
. . .

~., rv. r.,
,

e,, .1, L .ariii"Phtladel 34, .0 , xi:f ilit.a 2o ••• ms! r,' 4 , .!, L v'e NOrristoilla : :*. .r.,f,"A". ;.• . I)t " 4'illilAt6llll I 4 iff 14 1XWPA..244.#4. As 4,MI,. •ifIs , .15,1116; 10. ad 1 ~. ~,, ~..i.,.. ..: 20~..)iA. ,hi .. • •lave lilanaranh-6.1 .piTif.,,ftsm,.s,. ,1, sti . ~SM, , ligt 049 PSPori, or snAino, k:1:,..a ,3! : ~ '',, '',,•, ,A,tri Leave PhihidelPhlSL---9A.
~.

.; Mii, 4anft6 F. M.
' Llave Manaynnk imi44 P)". . 61.,, .

' lift ', A 4..), 4, Q. it te 11 . ,1,,, ; ..,4,r,,, L ave. PbOattelp,,A, , .., Aim, .''',' ‘,',' 1 '''.'''i' '-",
ifi

, i, ,L ail),rloasiuf24l4 ' •litZtt~itwitit,:i
„;., "*!"*. .7 AA ,*-gt i4metwofre4,,,,ic4imri__„*.....Amor uottna..-W e 1 ,• it,ll-N ,A.• 't A. ATLA NT14'4 ..itti-'-'0:. B'4,NIIG9Mt 2... (r,d Old shay.,ItlONliAg, Ott 1,, , , i.,,,

,trails wlitleityp'llitilyatreot Terry as !a owl,viz •
...

• 3141 and Pretrial.. •••-•••••••- B.OOA. ma.
,Ail ntic Ace', atatiorr...4 440 0:1i,.,,.Junction Ac ~. ~ cisfist?, to Atco and inter- '3Or ~ ,Inallate stations....
1;1.1 RETURNING, I,l64vVE.AttaafiO• .WO and Freight (~.74,..r..,,,,..,.,......,.......ia.:f 1.4r1 P.M.
Atlantic Accomtoodaiion,. ..............,........*.. 6.06 A. M. ,Jitnotion eccononoilation'fromatco..:.......i4.ei2414 61•- ~

Haddonfield Accommodation; trains leave '.
...P . M.,_'Vine Street Ferri- ....RIZ 41.4 and 2.00 z". al.

it addi0nfie1d.............. ........rA. ...._vi....0 1,40.34,'. sp.ant341404.16P.MeP.M.
-L._.„..._ ,

I.lkterk ';FREIGHT -LINF.4;,: VIAa.,14.01111114,%1
BNI[WYLVAjfik:StAILIWALiiiot Willterlpiirt,:r:nor uityillcit earnsejatlate=l3, alit, ?....,1,,,,1„ 1..,t-pri enbigh VaLfyinitilita lerfected, trittirdayt,_.3lthiCrotoilllP t'4

„rank edUltra nareasea despatch to meronatotmetoxt...
stop to the above-named points._ , ,

G &delivers/pat the .Tbrotig_b FreightDegloti, ,LI, t-. , 1 . : ~, mx; or,Frotis and No 10_11, tt 4 ":oreiltP:llL, will. reach WilkesbamriM64Varaihauoy 4),It}; and: the . other ottattoftAn Maori? ti'waningnuoselbefte A: f.f. lbottonr k
_ ,1

~nr+~w~

AYeer's
Hair,Nigor

For the Renovation of the Hair.?, '

roil Great Desideratuni of the Age.
A dressing which

once aweetible,
law, and effectual

preserOing • the
.Faded ew'gray

• is soon restored
its original color

the gkas and -

Ands of youth,. '
in. hair Is, thick- 1

eL _Jar _..ecked,, and bald-. , if
ness often,, though not always, .eurecV
by its use, • Nothing can 'resters = the •' •
hair -where the follicles are destroyed,' ''"'

or the glands' atrophied' and decayed.
But such as remain can be' saved for
usefulness ,by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- „

merit, it willkeep it, clean and vigorous.,,
Its occasional use will prevent the hair nfrom turning gray or falling off, and''
consequently prevent baldneSs. •`Free'
from those deleterious substances winch 1 '
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the -Vigor can •
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a '

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white , cambric, and . yet lastsconger on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.;
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICALTothiTS,

I,OWELL, ILTAISS.
' PRICE, SLOQ.

Sold_ty all Druggists everywnere. At wholesale by
J. M. & CO., Philadelphia. mh9 to th a cow 17

_

gPALDENTALLENA.—A SUPERIOR
articlefor cleaning the Teetb,deetroying animalcula

lob infestthem, giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a feelinof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in theg_
month. It may be need daily, and will be found terstrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersivenest will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyla.
Clang and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyis
TO

ent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents'
of theDentallina„ advocate its use; it contain', nothing
to 'prevent its unrestrained employment. Made emir by.SHINN, Apoliecanr,

Broad and Spruce streets..rally, and
D. L. Stackhouse, •
Robert C. Davis,. _

Geo. 0.Bower,
. Ohas.B4ryere,
8. M. McColin,
8. 0. Bunting •

rDhea. Bly„ie.James N. ivAa nixrE. Bringt,,nr" AI at,r„yott & co, •

I- C. P.fair 'aSous.WYM!'s Bro

For sale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
.Hassard &-Eo.,
C.ll. Keeny,
Isaac H. Bari ' , •
0.11. Needles,
T. J. Husband4, •

Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. 0,
James L. Bispham,
Hughes L Oombe,
Hen • A. Bower.

COPARTNETA-4iiiig.

LIMITED P.A.RTNWitsifjp. •The enbecribirs hereb4r.give.notice that they haveentered into a lirattedpart_nership, tinder the provisions,
of the arta ofAnimal) Y of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania. in such cases 'quote amid providad,.upon the fol-lowing terms :

First—The name or
, the firm under which sai;l partner-ship shall be condrm'ted is EDWIN.L. MINTZER, JR.Second—The,ger flatlets of the business intended

to be transacted: in that of Forel/zit 'and Domestic' Frnitand Produce br Asiness, said business to be carried on inthe city of PI, Jeadelphia.Th trd—Tlviniune of the general partner is EDWIN L.MINT2EIk;Ja.., who resides at No. 261
is_

Third
Otree,tAin tine city ofPhiladelphia: and • the name of thespecial PrArtper to lIAIZDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No. North Tenth street, In the city of Philadel-phia.

bowitit—The amount of capital contributed by thesaid special partner, lIARDING WILLIAMS, to thecon,Ipm 140VJC of, said firm, is ten thousand dullard
ttr, ifloloo/' in 'goods anti nisrchandi4s, duly appraisal: by
WILLIAM H. DUNLAP, an appraiser appointed by
'the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Philadelphia, for said purpose, which said appraisement,
son she, showing the nature and value thereof, hasbeen
ciftlY tiled in the office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
cat y and county ofPhiladelphia.

Fifth—Said partnership is to commence on the 9th day
of December, 1869. and-is to terminate on the 9thley of
Pet:ember , EDWIN L. ALINTZER, Jrc.,

• GeneralPartner,
HARDING WILLIAMS, -

Special-Partner;doh) 38t4

• -

, OTICE.—ALL PERSONS .ARE
11'14.5ntinnedagainst inviting any, of the craw otthe Slidellbark B. noirera. Crosby, meter, from Bite-tut, England! as no, debte of their contractlor wit; he] '

nab) by either Captain' Cortigneee. PETASWEIGHT -itt SONS, Tbi Walnut, street. cleittfNOTICE.—ALL„P.EIIOOIiSti,rebycanticillied agalnat trueting aoy of the erof the Norwchtian ehip Refondo, Blegen notaterifroMbrititol.-Eugtand, ay no debts of th4lt contractt *fig
ho pant by either Captain..or Consignees.- PET.107„...,
WRIGHT 4% BONS„,115 Walnut street. , 4144,

C AUTIO N.:-,ALL , PERSONS ,AR"El—
NJ hereby ,cavtioned dgainst harboringor Arni+ttoF , i ;,,,any of the crew of ..the British brig "..EstalleA, Otia f ..p.,'V.:%master, from 'Rotteram; atm) (*btu of their f.4inttan - ,!.'t40,41,ing will be paid.by Captain! or (Yousigneeii. •WORK-111AN,,t'o 4.14.&CO • • COnSignef4ll.' ' : ' ,-- , ,-, . dadW,!fig 4,

( TICE ALLiiFRSON)3. ' 74.'hil ' 1,.... 4.3-k-T )
... 4 4- 4 . ,'',"

'

.Lli hereby'. cautioned against .Alrnstin as Y. tif, ,tboa,le,=, ...crow of the A' Q. Bark Ariton, a delta, . ~ ft .-„,,4. IA ~New York; asilm'Aebts of thoin co*p.mjligA. ,siltk , ‘Lt:,by ,either(.7.aptainorConalgneea:' ?NT ' W .tSCRS. )111 Walnut ottreet.) ', .',•:, .:,,!17, 'e. r ,k1,.,; = ' , itt a .4.,,,.4
. 11-,

(3)1L8. -liooo GALS.' WINTER SPEpt-:'I.,';',Olt, 1.200d0..11, W. Sit4ioovii, sao,ao; B. ti- ' v. ..e.,,,,i•''..,0 I, Ivor dO,:ittiohndIWhala 44.14;261, ,10181:It9.114 .., 141,1V-::ze:i!.-!a'in story andfur *ale 14(44)P1.114.1<, UVSSY.I4. •44',4, 1.0. (...

alChestnut an-re?.' * . • • ' . ""' ': .
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